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ks tSaa&s, amount of salt and water, so weak that it newspaper!'' "Yea, one. But as theand It Is when disturbed and vexed by the
loss of favorite book, or Its return In a "The kinddid antiquity and gentle, loving decay.

It would be outing in itself to
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quickly here from London; the transfor-
mation from prisonment to thrilling lib-

erty la en Inexpressibly complete; and all
the megta of the son, th. wind, th. rug-
ged wilderness of the Heath.tbe slumber-
ous splendor of surrounding vale, ia so
suddenly and so powerfully applied, that

sort of physloal and spiritual delirium
possesses all.

Great rough fellows from the water-
side, from the market booths and from the
factories leap and shout and roll In ths
gorse and aand like uncaged animals.
There Is a smile on every woman's fo.
The children seem to take from the vitali-
sing Influenoe. something of the nature of
winged bird, and to sing and almost fly In
their carolling and romping. Ths dogs,
and there are as many degs aa folks at
Hempstead Heath, leap and roll and tom-bl- e

and pirouette and bark with a shrill,
panting shriek of boundlecs joy, as though
the entire enlivening awn. was being en-
acted for their own holiday heaven. And

truly believe If man has ever Men an
Engllah holiday resort donkey that near-
est movable monument to dsfuact animal
life lose its heels, spread its legs, see raw
Its ample ears and gire forth a downright
roar of laughter, It baa been through the
lrreelstable spell cf delight which touches
all who tarry here.

Edgar L. Wakemax.
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Is the number of our new receiving offiee
on Broadway, where we will be glad to take
your orders for

Liundrjing, Dyeing and Cleaning,

Of All Kinds.
Cleaning of light or white eummer wear,

snoh as

Tennis, Outing or Yacbtisg Suits,

In either

Silk, Cotton or "Wool.

Pine Lanndrying as usual. Ifnotcon-renie- nt

for yon to call at Broadway office,
. telephone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Or at Works,

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STB.

THE FORSYTH CO.

tXiscclUtucons.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNH1H.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY BANK'S, 406 State 8treet,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Cbapel Street,
UN8L.EY, BOOT & CO.'S, S3 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attenuon. P. O. Address
Box 8SS. Telephone 431--1 S.

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous card. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package m&kes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations'-an- d Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SODLB. Syracuse. N.Y.

PAIN
Is a sensation i that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

time. Sold everywhere. Jyl2 WFM tf

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Baal Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged. "

Shop Hear 31 Grand Avenue,
mys ty Residence. 64 Blatchley Ave.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven Conn.

MOSELEYS
New Haven House.

With the new addition nearly completed wl

be mora comfortable than ever, and Is an espeo-sll-

attractive stopping place for traveling men

Howe k Stetsnu

Low Prices Prevail.

- Bargains Unlimited

No Scarcity Here
Except of High Prices

Our entire Parasol 8took must be sold
this week, and will go at 50c on the dollar.

Black Parasols.
WEEK TO BELL AT

$1.25 $1.60, 65o each.
$1.00 $1.75, 75oeaob.

$3.00, $1.00 each.
$2.25 $2.50, $1.25 each.

This includes All Silk, Gloria and Fancy
Satin.

Bargain Table.

Colored Parasols.
There are a few very desirable Colored

Parasols at from 48c up.
Bargain Table.

Wliite Embroidered Flounces.
We have a job of 800 yards of 45 Inch

Flouncing with an unusually deep em
broidery, that we shall sell at 25o per yard,
or 4J yard lengths for 99o.

Bargain Table.

Ladies' Wrappers.
A fine line of Organdie Wrappers extra

good assortment, and an unusual value.
Sold elsewhere at from $1.50 to $2. Onr
prioe $1.19.

Suit Dep't. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Announcement.
We are now able to offer to the ladies of

New Haven a Dress Shield that is superior
in every respect to the one that yon usu-
ally pay 12c for. It is percaline covered
and nrst-oias- s in every way. (Jar a

price is only 10c.
Notion Department.

Bummer Fancy Work.
We can now place before yon a new line

of Seeley's original designs In Stamped
Doylies and Center Pieces, at attractive
prices. Bear in mind that these designs
are exclusive with ns. We solicit your in-

spection.
Fancy Goods Department.

Ladies' Hose.
A lot of Ladies' Fast Black Hose, with

high spliced heel, celebrated Victoria dye
and first class in every respect. We have
about 100 dozen to sell at this price. They
are only 21o per pair.

Hosiery Department. In

Ladies' Silk Gloves.
A fine analitv of Ladles' Silk Gloves in

a choice line of colors, also black. Usual
prioe 50o. This week only for 37o per
pair.

Glove Department. .

Special Notice.
Upon Monday, Ang. 7th, at 10 a. m., we

shall offer one case of good Dress Ging-
hams, in plaids and stripes, and cnt in
dress lengths at the remarkable price of
6c per yard. Yon cannot afford to miss
this opportunity.

Cotton Dress Goods Department.

NOTE We close Fridays at 12 o'olock.

Howe& Stetson,
it

767-77- 1 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

11. G. RUSSELL,
Architect, -

8S9Cbapel Street.

It. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

Headache, Backache and Neural
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopathy
has an effect on the system pecu-
liarly its own, based upon scientific
principles. It is a specific for any
aisease wnicn nas its origin in

THE

Sore Throat, Quinsy, Creup,
Diphtheria, Still Neck and Tooth- -

acne are cured at once.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

AND SHADINGS.

eomuoaitor misspelled mv name under It,
no one has ever yet learned or ins lact.
Washington star.

Mr. Totterlv Could vou marry s very
old man with a good deal of money, if he
told you frankly how old he was and how
muoh he was worth! Miss ximeiy now
muoh la he worth I" Vogue.

A SDlendld Gime. Mollie (five years
old) Ssy, Dinah, let's pretend I'm an aw- -,

ful looklncr tramp, and I'll demand a piece
of pie. and vou gst frightened and give it
to me. Harper's Young People.

Bessie Can't vou come with me to Kit
ty's this afternoon Jsck I can't. I have
to go to see my tailor. Bessie W hy do
you have to go to see your tailor! My
brothers tailor comes to see him. ia'o.

Mamma If you eat any more of that
pudding. Tommy, you'll see the bogle man

Tommy (after a moment's
thought) Well, give me some more. I
might aa well settle my mind about the
truth of that story onoe for alL Tit-Bit- s.

"There's one curious thing about discov
ering places," said Johnny, after he got
through with hie study. "Take Bermuda,
for instance. It was discovered by a man
named Bermudea: How he happened to
stnmbie on a place with a name last like
his oeats me." Harper s Uasar.

Not a Linguist. Mrs. Worldlsy If, as
you say, your master kissed you against
your will, why did you not cry "help!"!
Frenon maid Ah, madam, Est ees juste xe
vord of vioh 1 could not sink at se moment.
Zen, ven I remember eet, eet vas too late.
He bat keessed me free, four, five times.
Puck.

Street-Ca- r Driver (to passenger) Why
don't you put down that heavy satchell
You'll break your baok holding it
up. Passenger (reoently imported from
Donegal) Be gob, thim little harsea has
got all they can do to dhrag this k'yar an'
the load that's in it. I'll carry the bag
mysllf . Chicago Tribune.

l friend of the Christian at Work, a real
mother la Israel, writes us that
she 'has a daughter, and that she
has named her "Joy," because she
was born in an early hour in the day,
and the Bible says, "Joy oometh In the
morning." Very good; should our friend
have another child, born la the evening,
we suggest that it be named "Light," be--
oanse we are told in the good book that "At
eventide there shall be light." As for Joy.
we hope ehe will be joy all her life. Chris
tian at Work.

WAKK.Tl AN'S WANDBUINUS.

Some Great London Holiday Resort
MlKtaty Tides of London Holiday

Seekers That Sweep Alone the Sontn
and Bast Coast aad Crowd Witnln
tne Near Snhnrban Resorts Has

Heath, the Nearest Great
Gathering; Flace of London Lowly

-- Its Winsome Uneonthness, Brea
Heights and Charming Memo-

ries.
LosDOK, July 29.

the Editor of the JouaMALAitoCocsiEB:
The vsstnese of London's population Is

less felt In Its impressiveness from meet

ing it face to faoe In London thorough
fares than from even the still Inadequate
comprehension eecurable through seeing
some of its oomponent parts In its various
holiday resorts for eummer outings. In
the first Instance if one oould severally
confront its four or five million lnhabl
tanta along Its seven thousand miles of
streets, the monotony of the experience
would detract from just perception of its
tremendous Import. But when you might
pass an entire month, Indeed perhaps an
entire eummer, without being able to visit,
with the most careful disposition of time,
any large proportion of its Immediate re-

sorts, finding at eaoh ontlng crowds num
bering from hundreds to almost hundreds

thousands, the Immensity of the totali
ty of those who are "outers" and those
who are not, beglne to dawn upon the ob
servant mind.

There are more than one hundred popu
lous resorts, from thirty minutes' to two
and a half hours' distancs from the Strand,
beginning at Bournemouth and following
the south coast with a circle of the Isle of
Wight to the east coast, inoludlng those of
the north and south shores of the lower
Thames, and thenos up along the channel
to Great Yarmouth. On every pleasant
Satnrdsy half holiday, oa sunny Sundays
and on Bank holiday and other full sum
mer holidays, every one of these places
Is thronged. The rloh, the well-to-d- o

Idlers and the families of comfortable
tradeemen are found In theee. I believe

quarter of a million of "outers' of all
classes are at the same time afloat upon or
lounging beside the Thames, from Mar
gate to Windsor.

As an experiment in seeing London
outing crowds, In one day'e travel I
found perhaps thirty thonsand people In
Green wloh Park; as many more at Brigh
ton; at least ten thonsand overflowing
Royal Ksw Gardens; fully forty thou
sand in Hyde Park, where it seemed that
all the open-ai-r speakers of England were
haranguing orowds upon every conceiva
ble social, political and religious subject:
from forty to fifty thousand on and
about Hampetead Heath; and from one
hundred thousand to one hundred and
fifty thousand disporting themselves In
the sun and shade of anolent Epping
Forest On this one day I acenred at
least glimpses of orowds that In all forms
of holiday making must nave numbered
more than three quarters of a million
souls.

Unquestionably ths greatest two resorts
for the London middle classes and the
lowly are Hempstead Heath and Epping
f orest, it is out a pleasant walk from
the heart of London to Hampatead Heath,
for its farthest reaches can be no far
ther than alx miles from the Strand;
while au Epping Forest d return
fare is but one shilling; and the myriad
London oostermongera and other posses
sors of tidy carts and traps find It an
easy jog for their donkeys or screws to
either of these recreation grounds. The
result is that In both of theee resorta you
invariably find hordes of the "common
people" filled to the brim with horse
play, "four ale" and good cheer. They
are vigorous in their merry-makin- g

children loosed from school. They are
grudgingly but fierce In
the utilisation ot every moment 01 tne
holiday in some sort of rugged diversion.
And altogether they furnish scenes of the
heartiest, easiest-provoked- , most unctions
and vociferous holiday enjoyment to oa
fonnd In all the world.

Bat who can properly desonble this
ancient Hampatead Heath and Its qaalnt
and plotureeque surroundings, or fitly
tell its weird and pleasant memories!

Gor bli met" exclaimed s ooster friend,
"me bloomin' donah 'd fade to a hangel
ef I didn't jog her upon th' 'Eath wonct

week er so. Gor bli me, so she would!"
That was his Idea ot Its exoeeding utility.
I'd ravther ha' a mouthlu' o' th' 'tatn air

than the beet wittles my missus do mess
togetherl" observed a tram-oa- driver on
the Kentish Town road; and that was his
glowing tribute to its Doe salubrity,

we n yer goes in ror a reg'iar larx, a reg- -
Tar lark, mind, wat's eaey to git, an' sweet
as Essex milkmaid to remember, 'Amp- -
stead 'Eath's th' parydise yer wants ter
keep yer heye on I" was the brisk and au
thoritative remark 01 a green grocers man
unon its ethical and diverting advantages.
as I rominatlvely trudged into old Hemp
stead, town. All theee fine enoomlums
brought me with cheery enthusiasm to the
verge ot the enchanted nouaay region.

The Heath is a trine west ot north of
the heart of London. It is not more than
three or four hundred acres in extent; but
as it oomprises the highest and wildest
hills rising out of the valley of the Thames.
the rallwava have had to stop at its edge
and leave the region for the people, almost
aa nature fashioned it, The uigu street
of old Hampetead town, winding up the
last steep of the first hill which has stood
as rampart against ixraaon encroach- -

ment, gives charming - views of anolent
houses, old streets which have held their
old names, old courts and avenues of limes
and alma so old that the midday light be
neath them is Ilk. the saffrony gloaming
of eventide. There la a pensive hush in
these streets and lanes suggestlvs of spies--

excites nb saline taste, the result is extra
sweetening of the sugared water. The
weakest of qnlnine solution ts said also to
produce similar results. The explanation
given of the above seeming incongruity Is
that the ever so feeble salty bitterness im
parts an increased sensibility to the sensa
tion of taste by the simultaneous stimuli,
and hence an appreciation of additional
sweetness.

The girls who believe in dancing oan
argue in its favor that "the anolents" re-

garded dancing as a necessary accomplish
ment. Socrates learned the art in his old
age, while Plato, in his "Commonwealth,"
advocated . the establishment of dancing
schools. The Romans celebrated their
victories and pastoral festivities by elabor-
ate danoes. They excelled in psntomine
dances, from which the ballet was evolved.
The Emperor Domltian forbade the- - sena
tors to dance, and for so doing removed
several members from the senate. Grave
statesman and --fJitioisns of high degree
have exoelled In the oldest of the arts. in

The alarming prevalence of miners' con
sumption has directed attention to the ne-

cessity for a scientific and thorough Inspec
tion of mining methods.so far as ventilation

concerned, the disease, which is of mod
ern origin, being declared to be due to In-

haling poisonous tgasee, arising from the
use and combustion of high explosives, In
which e is the powerful con
stituent; this subetanoe, discovered in 1846,
has come into mining nee only within the
last twenty-five-year- s, previous to whioh
black powder was employed. So far as
oan be learned from a study of mining and
medloal records, it is stated, suoh a disease a

miners' consumption was unknown until
very lately, and it is for this reason that it

supposed to bfdus to the gases ailslng
from the use of The sub- -

jeot is one calling for the most widely ex J
tended and well directed investigation by be
physicians whose practice is in mining re-

gions, and, if definitely determined to be
dna to the cause named, the simple but
urgent desideratum will bs that of better of
mine ventilation and how to secure it.
The disease lg said to be one that is closely
aUied to cohenmptioD, appears to be im-

possible of cure, and, so far as is known,
attacks none but veteran miners, who are

naturally those who have been most and
longest exposed to the influences presumed

be the cauae of it.

THE FIiEBTING SHOW.
Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
(Written for the Journal and Courier.

POTS AND KETTLES.

Aluminum, whioh is proving to be one of
the most valuable metals for praotioal uses,

destined perhaps to rlng about a desir
able improvement in the matter of cooklDg
utensils.

As every honsekeeper knows, one thing
that wonld make kitchen work easier and
more agreeable, more attractive to the be-

ginner and less wearisome to the ex-

perienced, would be the use of l'ghter,
brighter cooking--, utensils, easily cleaned,
and, when they are cleaned, advertising It
that fnet to all beholders.

Vessels of iron are heavy and black, at
usually ungraceful In shape, and doubtful

to their entire cleanness by reason of a
their complexion. Vessels of tin allow
their contents to "burn on," and thereaft-
er everything one puts Into them stioks
and barns; they grow rusty, and treacher-
ous with minute perforations. These the
tinker solders and exhibits the patohed
utenBil, apparently without a leak. When

has departed, and the vessel is put into
use, it is fonnd to require the services of
vet another soldering Iron to repair tne
rents msde by the first man,' who had an it
eye more to demand than to supply. Then

goes into the ash barrel, nnregretted,
Tin ware is too cheap to be good for any
thing, bnt It is light to handle and that is
its greatest virtue.

Enameled ware has been the housekeep
er's ideal up to this time, being light and
easily cleaned, and pleasing in color. But
the enamel wears away or is broken in
spots, and then there's trouble. But some
day we are going to have the pots and the
kettles, the saucepans and skillets, the
boilers and broilers, mads of beautiful and
shining aluminum, and they will leave
nothing to be desired in the way of light

cleanliness, durability, and
adaptableness. Those that have been
made and tried have proved themselves to
be the perfection of cooking utensils.
Boilers which have been in daily use for
two years, cooking all sorts of food, pre
serving and stewing fruit and the like, are
to day as bright as new and have not lost

fraction of weight. This Is very encour
aging, or will be, if the price of snoh ware
is brougut witnln tne means ot tne Donee
keeper who does her own work.

She it is who often cannot afford to buy
the better grades of kitchen ware and to
whom heavy iron and perfidious tin are
daily burden and trial. For the sake of
the average housewife let us hope that
aluminum ware will be of but moderate
cost, and that Its silvery brightness will
illumine her kitchen, and her heart, too,
by maklDg her labors lighter.

SKELETON LEAVES

Those who wonld like to prepare siele
ton leaves, sometimes very beautiful in the
lace-lik-e intrioacy of their veinlng, may
find the following directions "Uset ah Au
gust iu said to be the best time in whioh to
select the leaves, as they are then mature
and strong.

Place the leaves, which should be sym
metrical and perfect, In a large sauce pan
of cold water. A piece of laundry soap
about four inches square Is out- - Into very
small pieces. Put some of the bits of soap
into the water first, then a layer of leaves,
one by one, then more soap, another layer
of leaves, and so on. Uover tne saucepan.
set it upon tne back of tne stove, ana let it
simmer bnt never boll. After an hour,
take out a few leaves and try them between
the thumb and finger. If the pulp sepa-
rates easily from the fibre, remove them
from the fire, if not. let the pan remain,
Some leaves, snoh as the ivy, are ready in
an hour or two; others of tougher fibre
may require half a day. Now lay a leaf
upon a plate nnder a faucet of running
water, and beat it with quiok strokes of a
hard toothbrush, so that the green matter
will be loosened and run off wltn tne water.
When the skeleton Is quite olean, dry It
upon blotting paper.

To bleeoh the specimens put quarter
of s pound of chloride of lime into a
large bottle of water, oork It tightly and
let it stand some days, then strain it and
mix with more water in a basin. The
leaves are Immersed in this bath, where
they must be watched carefully and re-
moved as soon as they are white, aa they
grow brittle if left too long. Wash again
In pure water, and dry as before. The
seed-vess- els of many plants may be pre
pared in the same way. As the stems
usually oome away from moet leaves it is
well to boll several stalks separately, and
after bleaching to mount the leaves by
gumming them to tne stems.

MOTTOES VOTSSD IS OLD BOOKS.

Neither a borrower nor a lender be" is
an excellent motto of universal applica
tion. Borrow - not, nor lend, trouble,
money, umbrellas, books, or any of the
numerous 'other things that are greater
and lees than these. And yet, how hard a
motto it la to live up toi especially in the
matter of umbrellas and books. Even the
dwellers In eltlss, with book stores and libra-
ries in oltles, with book stores and libraries
and well-stock- purees at oommand, will
borrow books, (and lend them too, but this
last is often to their oredit, though not
with the booksellers. )

What, then, of those who live In remote
villages and whose means are scanty t Shall
they not borrow aa they have aohanoe, and
lend, too, trusting mat aome Say their
treasures will be gratefully returned to
them! Alaal this trust Is often betrayed.

battered and generally disgraceful condi-
tion, that one appreciates the full force of
the Injunction, "Neither a borrower nor
lender be," ana resolves to obey it hereaf-
ter.

When books were fewer and more eoetlv
than they are nowadays the failure to re-
turn borrowed volumes was a very serious
matter, and the temptation to keep them
was doubtless very strong.

It was for this reason that rhymed
anathemas upon those who dared commit
the crime of stealing a book, or keeping it
too long out of the possession of its rlght- -

iui owner, were written upon
and title-page- Some of these were very
severe. The most extraordinary of them
is doubtless to be found In an ancient
Harlein manusoript, whioh, being trans
lated, says: "The book of St. Mary and
St Nicholas in Arranstsln, the whioh. if
anyone purloin, may he die the death, may
he be cooked upon the gridiron, may fall-
ing siokness and fevers attack him, and may
he be broken upon the wheel and hung."After all these punishments the oulprlt
would be effectually dissuaded from steal
ing any more manuscripts.

Mottoes which are intended to discour
age hesitancy in returning books are found

many old volumes. The owner's name,
very boldly written and followed by a ser
ies of loops known as "a flourish," aooom-panl- es

them. Here is one, very stilted and
solemn, written by some rigid moralist who
evidently considered a book-thie- past pray-
ing for:

"Stern power of Justice, lift thy waad
In RDlte of Hercv's look.

Strike him who with presumptions band
rurioins wis values oook."

Here are some othernshleh It is to be re
membered are meant fully as muoh to dis-

courage the would-b- e borrower as to call
down vengeance upon the thief.

"My master never lends me.
So If I'm found elsewhere

A thief Is my possessor
Therefore, my friend, beware."

The next was sometimes aooompanied by
drawing of a gallows and criminal sus-

pended therefrom.
"Steal not this book, my honest friend.
For fear the gallows be your end;
And when you die the Lord will say
Where is that book you stole away f"

This con olet, the oonneotlon between
the lines of which is rather obsoure, is to

found in "many a quaint and curious
volume of forgotten lore,"

"8 mall Is the oven, black Is the rook.
Great is the sinner who steals this book."

Scriptural mottos were also nsed by way
warning and exhortation, suoh as the

following:
Go ve rather to them that sell and bur for

yourselves."
"The wicked borroweth and payeth not again."

Here is a legend whioh is comparatively
gentle and yet sufficiently pointed:

"Kind friends to whom my master lends
Hlschoioest book

When you have read, return at once
To my own nook.

A tool may borrow me, but 'tis
A gentleman returns."

The next la very praotlcal and sensible:
"If you borrow me to-d-

ToTreat me as a friend.
Keep me by your own fireside

And to no other lend.
Guard my leaves and keep them clean,

Do not turn them down;
With no pencil marks deface,

nor wun tnumu-marK- s Drown."
An eooentrio physician of the last cen

tury had a label affixed to the 'cover of
every book In his library, bearing this
sentence:

Stolen from the library of Dr. "
Looking over the collection of books one

day in a eonntry home, the only ooleotlon,
by the way, in the little village, the writer
discovered a narrow strip of paper pasted
along the edge of the middle shelf of the
bookcase. The long line of writing upon

was found to read in this wise:
"You may borrow only seventeen books
one time; tear the backs off, and never

bring them home."
As the writer of this bit of sarcasm was
refined and courteous Southern gentle

man of the old school, II was easy to see
that he must have been exasperated

all endurance before he would have of
writt-- n It for the reproof of hie neighbors
and friends.

We do not now write snoh doggerel In
our books, yet in spite of our advantages
we oontinne to lose books and to retain
those that do not belong to us. Why we
cannot be thoughtful and honest where
books are conoerned (and even umbrellas)

is hard to see. Perhsps the only thing
to do will be to positively forbid ourselves
to borrow, and when we are tempted, In
the kindness of our hearts, to lend we
should warn ourselves of the possible con-

sequences, and forego that pleasure. As
another motto found in an old book has It:

"Not that Imparted knowledge doth
Diminlfib learning's store.

But books I fled, if often lent
Return to me no more."

Hilary.
FASHION NOTES.

Pretty, Rat Inconvenient. aThis dress is composed of red and white
striped mousseline de lalne, with a belt of
narrow red ribbon. The basque bodloe Is
out away in front and gathered in full
pleats Into the waist band. The yoke and
cuffs are of cream laoe, and the puffed
sleeves are cut in one. The dress would
look equally effeotive In oambrlo or the
ootton ere pea now so muoh worn. It
would make a very cosy little oostume
for afternoon wear at the seaside or in
the country, and la a very easy pattern to
make. The basque can be omitted, If
wished, but It gives a certain style to the

coetume. The basque bod loss are just
oomlng Into vogue again. Care must be
taken with the pleats at the waist, for
fear they get irregular, lor nouung looks
so bad as to have theee uneven, far this
give, a one-side- d appearance to the bod-Ic- e.

This little bodloe is gathered into a
narrow band which is fastened on to the
skirt by a series of small buttons and
buttonholes; hooka and eyes oan be substi
tuted if preferred. ' xne rxxiloe oan be
made to fasten at the back or at the side.
A great many bodices are being arranged
just now with the fastening at the bsok;
the style is beoomlng, but very inconven
ient for the wearer, unless oieesed witn
maid, and even then she is not always a
portable pleoe of luggage during travel-
ing days. It Is just aa pretty to have
them olose at tne siae ana iar more sensi-
ble. The skirt is so cut that the llnea In
the material go around, not down It
The belt, which Is of satin ribbon, Is
simply pointed at the end and fastened
with hooks and eyes; there Is no bow or
rosette of any kind. The hat is of rush
straw trimmed with poppies and corn-
flowers, harmonious with tie whole toilet.

VXOBSTTn.

BEnEKBISED.
The Rivals. The blonde I wonder If I

shall sver live to bs s hundred! The bru
netteNot If you remain twenty-tw- o muoh
longer. ruok. . '

The only thing we are more apt to do
than forget the things ws wish to remem-
ber la to remember the things we wish to
forget. Truth. . .

A country boy in the olty yesterday was
asked if the apples on the farms' were rip.
enough to eat "Yes," ha replied, "the
green ones are. ' uuaaio uouier.

Butcher Didn't like that ham? Why.
It was some that I oured myself. Cus
tomer Oall that ham cured! Why, man.
It wasn't even convalescent. Boston Tran
script. .. .

"Did you ever have your piotore la s

saunter and dream In theee lovely avenues
and courts, with her. and there their
shadowy vis tea blending into blossoming
lanes, every one of whioh, sun flecked and
odor-lade- n, invite, to the free, wide ea- -
panse of the pleasant eountry beyond. a

You enter the Heath at once from old
Hampetead town, and Instantly compre
hend that the region and its attractiveness
to Londoners must be considered in three
distinct and delicious aspeota its advan-
tages for free and untrammeled recreation;
Its positive Inspiration to painter and poet
and excellent uses for the naturalist; and
from those blendtngs and environment of
mellow age, tendereet aspect of all, which
furnish the Idler and dreamer a host of
winsome memories. First of all It la a
wild and rugged heath and not s park.
Dark, wind-boun- d fir tree, hang against
sandy ridges where they have for centu-
ries clutohed the virgin soil. There are
high banks of red sand pierced by rabbit I
burrows. Anolent ditches and hedge, ent
each other at - sharp angles. Narrow
bournes or ravine, thetr hollowed floors
of elear and shining sand, plough the bills
in fanciful furrows, providing tiny orags
of furas, mounds of verdure and pleasant
ways and shade, as if one walked in weit-wor- n

ancient water course.
Altogether It ts a mass of hills scooped

into Innumerable pit. and cavities, thread-
ed with tiny ponds, banked everywhere
with hardy gone and mast of heather,
wild flowers and grass, splatched with
knot, of noble trees, intersected by count-
ies, foot-ways- , wild and ragged as when
the Roraens were here, and all seemingly
held together by Interlacing roadways with
rugged aides of rock and sand and pines
and fares. Around It is a shlntog thread
of lovely hamlets, stately halls and win-
some cottages, all gabled, ivied, old.
Within it oa gardened hills and blossom
ing hollows, or at its alumbaroua edges,
where old structure, like old folk stem to
love to dote In enn and shade, are boo res
of those quaint and anolent inns, .till lb.
most charming heritage of th. "merrle
England" of king ago; and the whole re-

gion is txhlisratlng from its free, fine
and the ceaseless bretzet awrep-in-

from odorous northern vales, ever In-

viting to their Ufa giving dalliance the city
millions below, and beating back from
theee fields of pleasure the pestilential
breath of grimy London town. Is it any
wonder that the hundreds of thousands of
London folk who oome here give tbrm
selves to unrestrained enjoyment, or tbst
this transition from olty woe. and walls
produces such a ioyout delirium to young
and old that yon will hear on Hempstead
Heath more ringing, almost acstatlo laugh-
ter than in any other-plac- In all the world!

seated beneath tlie flagstaff which marks
the highest elevation of the Heath one ean
readily understand how the region round
about has been ths best beloved of all the
near haunts of London naturalists, and
why, from the daya of Galneaboroogh and
Constable it hss furnished the landscape
artist's canvas with many of its noblest
themes and scene. It Is the one place In
England where iu greatest city and a vaet
expanse of typical English landscape oan
bs contemplated almost at the same glance.
Wide open to toe wind and sun streicnee
vale after vale to the southeast, th. north
and the west. Your circling view extends
Into seven English shire. Far In the north
oan be traced the spire of Hainslop steeple.
in riortnemptonshlre. ins iLnocnoit
beeches In Kent, the hills and downs of
Surrey, the Lalndon hills of Essex, ths
turrets of royal Windsor In Berks, and a
ohnrch on the far borders of Oxfordshire,
are in full view.

Down below old Hampatead, en fogged
by the exhalations of hundreds of thou-
sands of chimneys, in the distance Its myr
iad roofs like a plain of broken and seeth-
ing lava, lies the metropolis of the world.
the dome ot gray old at. raurs like a peak
of fuseless steel in a measurelesa, incinera-
ting mass. What mind can grasp the
magnitude of human history, of human
accomplishments and of despair
within this single circle of vision!

una is said to always nod good company
at Hampitead Heath. Tee, even if alone.
You can etlU sit here by the flagstaff with
no one to converse with and conj are up a
grewsoms or goodly company. It was at
Hampetead Heath as at Hoonalow Heath
that the Jacksons, the Davalls and ths
Turplns of the sixteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenth oentarlee cat parses, and thrust
If need bs to get them, and made merry as
lorda at its inn, some cf wbica are here
to minister alike to sa'.nt and sinner now.
Over against the gardens ot Wild wood, at
the side of Hesth Hill road, still stands
the ancient Gibbet elm. Upon Its huge
old arms, many centuries old, were hung
In chains, when caught, theee merry
knights of ths road.

The same locality, as you stroll towards
Spaniard's road, will remind you as you
look at the little oriel window of Will
wood House, of the eaddeet year of Lord
Chatham's life; the year when the English
nation's destinies were trembling In the
balance and Chatham shot up here like a
monk at psnace struggled and prayed to be
physically new and whole. It wae here
that Addlsion and bis friends passed th.lr
snmmer evening ia the gardens of the
old "Bell and Bash" tavern. George Ste
vens, Snakf speer noted commentator.
lived and died at the ancient "Upper
flask" ton. Dr. jonnson wrote bis " en
lty of Human Wlshee" down there at
Frognsll, In the edge of Hampatead, doubt
less spurred to deepest conception of the
subject by hie giddy wife, who, boueed at
the Wells, the ancient Hampatead Heath
spa, constantly quarrelled with her physi
cian aoout usving ner oionae tresses area
black,

Iu the grove at HIgbgaie .till stands tbe
house in whioh Samuel Taylor Coleridge
lived and died. Klcnardson lastingly con
nected his memory with the Heath by
lodging his heroine, "Clarissa Harlowe" at
the Upper f laek Ion. Lord atansfitld.
who once reeided at Caen Wood, used to
give dinners to tbe poor, to from four to
nve hundred at a time, presenting each
guest "with a half crown and a quartern
loat wnen dinner was over." l.ord a

kine once lived near the Spaniard e inn
and this most famous historio inn of the
Heath, which Is still standing, owe. much
of Its noteworthlnesa to its old time pro
prietor inviting the or Cor
don rioters, who, alter burning Lord
Mansfield s house In Bloombury, came to
destroy his rural seat at Caen Wood, Into
his own oe liars, where they became so
Orunk that the rescuing troopers drove
them like sheep down the Hempstead hills
Into free tied lxndon. inckene utilised
the Incident in "Bamaby Budge," and be
also brought the Immortal Pickwick to
Hampetead Ponds to pursue bis earnest
aolsntlno investigations.

Indeed a goodly volume oonid be writ
ten upon these worthies who love of
braezy Hampatead Heath ha left upon it
one or it rareas ana sweetest caarme.
Shelley, Hazlltt and Haydon often met
here In the cottage of llgh Hunt la th.
Vale of ileal tn. rope and Murray were
often seen upon the high road from eld
Hampetead to Hlgngate, Hornsey and Bar
nes. Goldsmith found the Heath favora
ble to his muse and sauntered much in Its
thickets, hollows and rustle lanes. Here
John Keats lived and here he wrote "Er.
of St. Agnes," "Ode to ths Nightingale,'
and "Eudymlon," as he sobbed out the
dosing years of his life before they took
him to Home to place his asbe. near the
pyramid of Oestius. The mother of Ten
nyson died in tb. fine old avenue of limes.
Well walk; and when the old well, were
noted aa a-- spa the quality, the London
"quality" both of pure, --and intellect,
flocked here to drink the waters, to gam
ble and to flirt At s later time Thacke-
ray loved to study ths folk and their man-
ners at the Heath. Dickens tnd Forster
used to "muffle themselves no" for
brisk walk over it wind-swept height,and take a "red-h- ot ohop for dinner with
a glass or gooa wine" at Jack Stew's
tie, the Spaniard, or other of it. fin. old
inns. And descending HIghgai. hill from
Lauderdale house, the glorious truth of
blessed nursery rhym. somes bom. to us
when ws see th. very spot, now covered
by massive memorial stone, where sat
poor Dick Whittington aa h. listened to
old oov belts whlon rang nlm back to his
olty toll to be made "thrios Lord Mayor of
ionaon.- -

J.t would oe a dimouit tnlcg to aav
just when Hampetead Heath is In its
moat alluring mood to th shntor. For
myself, I moat lov to sit her aad
close upon one hundred thousand folk
disporting almost aoetatloally within its
runs and hollows, with as abandon and
hilarity whioh for ths day seem to utter-
ly dispel tbe sombre shadows of their
near woxk-evda- y world. They ar.

How Bs Plato. CsUorlsles
The honeaaold disinfectant.

that suits
Its Flavor is Unrivalled. .

Williams'
Root Beer)

is a MODERN preparation of root. Each
bortie of Williams" Ertract makes 5 gallons
cf Delirious Root Beer of -- t kind that
suits."

Tim it n ml Jum t irtwvl"a 4wrt, tn tjr hour. OdS Wittrial ill npon U eiiim. (VttTMNCU.
vTCUai S ScUta, Earltes. SU

To lit Money.
Financial Necessity causes a

BREAK In Jhe prices of Shoes.
Necessity knows no law.
We are forced to raise money.
There is no method as legiti-

mate as a SLASH IN FitlCES.
Our immense stock nio.pt be t he

medium of obtaining money.
We mast unload.
These prices will do the busi-

ness:
$1.50,
$2.20,
$2.40,
$2.85,
$2.97,
$3.15.

At the above prices almost
every etj le In cood Shoes Is rep
resented.

A dollar trill count for your
tocket sure.

M1M0W
854 Chapel Street.

LARGE SORES ON FACE

Lost I'se of Hands from Blood Polaot- -
tng. 1'hysk-lan- t and Remedies

So ItcapflU Cured by
Otiticur Remedies.
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CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
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WOMEH FULL CF PAINS
rind In raUrsirm A --!! mas-
ter tnctanl aod gralHul rvltH. It
is Uae Srt and m!v
treuplijTOing .114.

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest.
Labor the least.

Z SILVER POLISH

Silicon
Never scratching.
Never wearing:.
Never equalled.

roar grocer hat it.

Trial quantity for tha asking.
fuctro siecm ca- - J j&tst,.itw

jstoucs, glutubiug, gtc
LUMBIHG GISFTT1HG
J. n. Buckley. 17 Cbqreb.

Da Tbi to Hut GasoliiB
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Cl&aoest id Gheipest Simmer Fuel ?
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Gasoline and OIL
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lrVt Kim Street.
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E.B. JEFFC0TT.
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ml braacbes ooa well aad promptly. Est
Civaa, a. Sk JEJrOOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of Tork.
..THOMPSON & BELD EN.

.GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.
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SOME GOOD NIGNS.
There are signs that the situation whish

has been created by the silver business, the
free trade menace, loss of confidence and
money hoarding Is soon to ease up. The
money is in existence and it will come out
again soon. Indeed, a good deal of it has as
already come out to buy stocks and to get
the big Interest offered. The present con-

dition
Is

of things cannot last long. It will
work its own care and in a little while
money veil! be so plenty that it cannot be
profitably need. We have got through the
first stage of the oraah. We are in the
second, and we shall soon be In the third

stage of dullness and preparation for an
other period of activity and profit. It
won't pay to hoard money much longer.

THE EXTRA SESSION.
Those who looked for immediate action

on the silver question by congress are al-

ready disappointed and a little discour-

aged. Bnt oongress is slow-movin- g

body. There have been eleven extra ses to

sions before now sinoe the adoption of the
federal constitution, and only two of them
were short, and they were not very short.
The session called by President Pleroe in
1850 lasted ten days, and the session order- -

ed by President Lincoln in 1861 was ended
thirty-fou- r days. is
It is interesting to note that all the extra

sessions except the two mentioned above
were oalled for the purpose of dealing with
financial emergencies. The one oalled by
President Van Bnren was the one most
similar to this one. There was a finanolal
crisis then which made tronble enongh.
Congress remained in session but forty-fou- r

days, passed a single act to relieve
the strained situation and deferred broader
discussion of the nation's finances till
the regular session. Many have hoped
and Borne have believed that the present as
oongress would do something like that, bnt
the Indications are that if this oongress
does anything bnt talk in forty-fou- r days

will be doing better than could reasona-

bly be expected. It is already evident that
the straggle is not to be over the repeal of
the silver-buyin- g law, but over what shall

hebe substituted for it.
The scare has been a long one, and the

people are very tired of it. If the mem-

bers of oongress talk too muoh they will
itbe apt to hear from the country towns.

THE IKON HAUL.
" The Iron Hall has got a gall " was one

of the sayings when that interesting organ-
ization went to pieoes, and the saying Is
quite as apt now in view of the efforts
which are being made to set the thing
going again. The olty of Indianapolis has
been the headquarters of the organisation,
and ths whole performance has been well
set forth in the eolumns of the Indianap
olis Journal, which now says: If the faith j-

of those men who are trying to revive the
Iron Hall is not sublime it is certainly
childlike. The late managers would have
ruined an institution based upon sound

piinoiples, but no managers, however
a

wise, oould make an extended success of a
finanolal institution based upon the theo-

ries underlying the Iron Hall. The process
of psying a man baok $3 for $1 when the
money one deposits is not put where" it
will earn money has not yet been discov
ered. In time the flying machine may be
accomplished, but even then the putting
of $1 In a safe deposit vault and paying
$2 for that $1 will be aa unsolved
and unsolvable conundrum., It involves
more impossibilities than lifting one's self
by his boot straps. Many praotioal people
always knew that the Iron Hall oo nld not
accomplish the feat, bnt held that so many ,
would drop out of the organisation be-

fore they had paid in as much as was re-

quired to receive a double return that the
money whioh they would forfeit wonld
enable the managers to enrich the fortu
nate few out of the misfortunes of the
many. Suoh scheme legitimises rob-

bery, and no one should be surprised if
those who advocate it should prooeed to
rob those who might have been fortu-
nate.

That's about the else of it. If men
didn't like to be oheated suoh schemes
wouldn't work. But they do. The gam-
bler's theory that "a sucker Is born every
minute" has more truth than poetry in it.

EDITORIAL ROTES.

This Is Indeed a big year for Chicago.
.She has been visited by a Nawcsb and a
Maharajah, and is now on tiptoe awaiting
the coming of the Thakore of MorvL

During the last seven months tfhehnn
dred and twenty people have been killed
at grade crossings in the olty of Chicago.
No wonder there is an outcry against the
deadly places.

'Funeral baked meats" have been heard
of, but funeral baked clams are something
new. A new cresuatory at Leominster,
Massachusetts Is to be "dedicated" with s
clam bake, the clams to be baked In the
crematory oven. " -

P Some notable whale stories have been
told. The most recent one la that ot the
officers and crew of the steamship El Bio.
They deolare that In passing Hwtteras they
saw three whale boats each In tow of
whale, while five '

whaling sohooners were
hove to near by, esch with a whale along
side. Leaving this, impressive spectacls,
the ship ran through a sohool of whales
larger than the skipper had ever seen be-

fore. They sported about the . ship, and
one Bailor declares that their spouting made
the air misty, A pretty good, day for
whales.

A member of the Physiological, society
of Berlin definitely explains the making o(
sugar sweeter by the addition of aalt.
From his experiments he finds that if to

I solution of sugar there be added slight

JIBsoIafeTy
rure

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latent United State GoverumeLt Food
Report.

Iloyal Baling Powder Co.,
106 Wall 8t, N. Y.

Nearly Completed.
The arrangement for the celebration of

the centenary anniversary cf the laying of
the corner st jne of the cap'.tul at Washing-
ton on September IS are nearly completed.
It I stated by tbe musical director ot the
exercise that the festival chorus will prob-

ably Include two thousand voice; fifteen
hundred have already been secured and are
in process of training. Four selrctloc. ot
ocg for this great cnot us have been de-

cided oa. Theas are Bock festival, Te
Drum, in E flet: "The Heaven are Tell-
ing," from Haydn's Creation." "HalL Co-

lumbia," and "Tbe Star psgld Banner."
There will be other c'lci and patriotic
air. The cbot us bsa been recruited chief-

ly from church choirs and musical
tbe work of training the voice

Is in charge of a large number cf
In Washington and neighboring

towns. The other arrangement tnclnd
the erection of a grand stand to seat 2.SU0
spectator and a probable rquet of con-

gress to allow the lUanv.nsiions of the
cspltol grounds by colored light, and Err

or HP.

A Mother's Duty.
" Watch your daughter's

physical development.
JNature nas proviaeti a time

for -- purification, and if the
channels are obstructed, the
entire system is poisoned, and
misery comes.

, ... r
irregularities i.rom any

cause, at anv acre, are sure
indications otMtfSurstSX' organic trouble.

With irreg
ularities come
cl'ljirbances ol
iU t o m a c h
aM kidneys, vi
olent head
aches, shooting
pains, extreme

lassitude, and irritability.
Remove the trouble at once.

or a whole life will be sacrificed.
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege

table Com bound will accom
plish the work speedily." It is the most effective rem
edv for irrearular or suspended
action known to the world."
Jifrs. Cias. Hints, Box 212,
Duncannon, Pa.
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SILAS GALrff,
SGO State Street.

VAP-O-PATH- -T.

illHMUHCDBB!
Magical in its Effects and Absolutely Harmless !

POSITIVE

. AND

ABSOLUTE

CURE
FOR

Pneumonia

Rheumatism, Partial Paraly-
sis and Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetrating heat of
the Vapopathic treatment.

Inflammation

OF

Bowels.Lameness, Enlarged and
Stiff Joints quickly cured.

REFERENCES.

Mrs. M. W. Crispin, 334 Crown street. New Haven, cured of Pneumonia.-Mrs- .

Lina Zeidler, 84 Hamilton street, New Haven, cured of Periodic Headaches.
John W. Downs, 68 Bishop street, New Haven, cured of Cramps in Stomach.
Nat Wallace, M. D., Mill Point, va., cured of Spinal Irritation.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle.

VAPOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,
Send for Pamphlet, free.

TliB Nfiw Haven Window SMe Co,

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS,
; TIT ATTTTVjriS nTT.nr.nTTTft- AtLAAA. AJUL.1 VUI JjS--. JU J.JL-M-- '

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.
FlJNE PORTJlKKJS, '

LACE CURTAINS

iiiiiii usjj....!

tr 1 r nr il-- nr rw.n-.-

Loweet FriOM on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention
snwMeaawnwuai sawn

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
.70 ORANG-- STREET. .
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VYM. SEELY Jt CO.TUB HARTFORD 8UOPH AJXDS. F. M. BROWN & CO.DEATH OF ISBI. GAFFNEY.ALDEBMEN TAKE ACTION TWO l&DIES WHO WILL VOTE forfeited bis bond for assaulting BernardDEATH OF GEORGE ROOT.

Ksw Havcs, Saturday, Aofnsl li, 18U.

The weather to-da- y Fair
TELEPHONE

No. U3.

NOTICE. The firm
of Wm. Neely & Co. (Wm.
Neely, Ediu. Mallcy and If.
E. Mallcy) will dissolve aur- -

twrsluzusi.
Ar. B. All persons having

claims against said Jirm arc
requested to present them Jor
scttkmenl. Those indebted to
the firm will please make

prompt payments.

lust how much frugal
housewives have saved by a
liberal patronage of the Dis-

solution Sale, they them-
selves know. What zoc know
is, that our loss has been
their gain. You are pleased
and so are we. Much yet is

being sold which you can
save money on.

Have you ever stopped to
think (no doubt vou can
think without stopping) how- -

convenient the Big Store is ?
nw to the onv.
Riirlil by StlM"rt Car tvnlre.
KjkIU by Omnibus lDa.
Thrw mlnuu-- . from Ivpot.
hu' Muck from YalVliepr-- .

One block from 1'ubiic Ubrary.

The season for Yeilinjrs
and Veilings for the season.
Malines. Tissues, Marabouts.

i r - ... r
iViso a proiuse aricL ui
Fancy Veilincrs, full width.
dotted and plain.

Ladies Silk Initial Hem
stitched Handke rchiefs.
Heavy silk, with an Initial,
that combines both strength
and elegance. Price 1 7 cents
each, 3 for 50.
Lace Counter.

Men s one and two-piec- e

Bathing Suits, jerseys and all- -

wools,

mcd
r4vV and un-SS- y

trim- -
--v- med.

i piece,
$1.00
and

$1.50.
Also
rood.

J I o' stronf.
reliable cotton one-pie- ce

Suits at 49 cents. Not a 49- -

cent Suit, but a scixnty-Jiv- c

cent cut 1 1 Jor 49 cents.
Men's Fiiraihhtnjrs.

Jl others! what do you
think oi a pcriect htting In
(ants Dress for 65 cents?
Made of Cambric, with inser-
tion and Hamburg edge. I n
sizes only for half yearlings.

The time to wear and the
time to buy Ladies' Cambric
Gowns with bishop sleeves
and "sailor collars, $1.89, $2.-2- 5.

$2.75.
Musi 10 l"udTerWtao.

That special Shirt Waist
Sale is in full blast. Fall in
line with Lady buyers and
nst see what a half dollar will

do. so cents !

LVMre OjutT.
For the past few weeks,

rolls and roV,s of Carpets have
been going the way of all our
other sacrifices.

But please don't imagine
that we are out of Carpets.
Far from it. Neither are the
dargaiiis exhausted.

A few months more and
the only practical memento
of the World's Fair will be
the Columbian Souvenir Coin.
The valuable one will be the
1S92 issue, not 1893. Have
you it ? They sell he-r- e and
now for 9S cents with holder
thrown in.

Grana Ccnirui Jtiuppa.
Emporium.

r. jr. MMOwm.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
te O. S

oe ovr Koi EM.
iButtdlac Foe ana. Utk.

AuruMlt.

ENLARGEMENT SALE1

Our Stores close on Friday.
August 1 1 th at 12, Noon.

50 Different Patterns.

Knot Scarfs,
for Men n Fall het ud colo
in?, la HptiU tnciliuu mud dark vt
feet. Tb fvU famishing buowM
chju-g- &c 4 Tic our tric U

25c.
K&rgalo Table. Wl Uum.

Latest Charming

Summer
Hats!

Here are some of the
Favorites:

-- Prlnr May orTocfc." Tbe Jnbilw,
-- Cokiu." Ujilla.
-- Bin Her," -- TheNvbor"
--

ValkjTi.-,- ifillaaie,--lurimuU-"

"B'ju-- k and White." Uil Farixlu
novTBlty to hmrr ii.

White Felt Knox Sailors,
also Alpine and Yachting
Caps.

Whil Dnck Tm htinK Care worth
ic.t 25C.

Tho balance of Sna Trimmed Bau and
Bonucl at h lb former
priea to cloce l onoo.

The Latest Paris, Newport
and New York Novelties in

Veilings,
In duMs Mib- - Miin, Tlfnf.
Ilu"4uu and lirumel Set, vbica
o dfflinble Uii bat mmUtcr.

The Lut Veiling SwUt U

"Royal May."
& well

"Bains de Mer."
TTicr are Ibe call Valla ol Lb,

LA4iv Until hemlflrtIM, wfciie,
d)iortd aaid ttuM-- irirtr. aWadlae
aad vara down collar, and ruS,

25c set.
TS dncea BojV bilk Wisdm
Bawa. ta buth Uidc lrijl mui
uhdooiorsM t&ceach.

Ladle,' tar border, Embroidrfd
Iliiidkctv hi N, Kth arhiiat and col-

ored, regular prior. 2V. at
12 12ceach.

GREAT SALE OF

Wrappers!
Oaa lotcornflowerWoe Parnate fnf--

per. Wattiiaa bac. were, $2Ji&,

plaited yolut front.
One lot mulie trroand trIUi stripe.

Corded Ln. were t&6a, ahlrrad
yoke.

One lot taiK--r Grared etrlped ParaalM,
Wat ma latraed.nere flM.

Vour choice for jj jg
F.M. Broun &O

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT
on

Beers' Kew ! Degist Photo Pirlcn,
760 Chapel Street,

Ererybndr aftar the ARIFTOft. The latent aa
oeJy rrmi fine end Hirh Glow Fbotoe m atad,
and BKEB,tbe teutar and iBUntncw tm lie work
end low prioee in tnie citjr, baa ine ARirlTO
under bto Cull control, end at manioc tbraa by
tbe buDdrM mry vara, end under bt, newly f

Ikirbt require, only one eeoond ettti ag
evee la tbe moat cloud jr weexner lo produoeea
"Arwto" tbal at tbe woudrr of tbe aire.

t Pi Ice, tower Iban eoaoe nek for common
pbotoe.Lrre Crernn at lem tben one belf otber ae.l
Ofry prtcee. We operate from a a.m. to ft.aO p.mrVn iiul m auntw,

NOTICK.
1T7E will take tbe book, of any esrtara base

V to tne city In eichanre for LWUBBit,
REAL ESTATE r anTtbln( riw

AlSTlS MANr-HrX- BON.
aulO 7t MS Grand arcane.

The mother of Miss Llzate GaflToey,
the Well Known Soprano. Passes
Away.
The many friends of MUs Elizabeth O.

Gaffney, the well known soprano, will
learn with regret of the death of her for
mother, Mrs. Catherine Gaffney, who re-

sided at 61 Minor street with her daugh
ters, Misses Kate, Elizabeth and Mary.
Mrs Gaffney waa a lady much beloved and
respected by all who knew her. ber ao- -

qnaintanod bring quite extensive through
ner daugnter Jtizaoetn.

Six weeks ago Mrs. Uaff ory was attacked of
with malarial fever. A heart trouble caused

serious complication, and "after beiog on
the verge of death for several weeks the
died at 5:80 o'clock Thursday evening.

The funeral takes place tbls morning
from the Sacred Ueart cburoh at V o clock
with a high mass of requiem.

Janitor Carney aud Ills Piccolo.
James F. Carney, the genial janitor of

the olty portion of the city hall, is an ex
pert piccolo player and as such has cast
his fortunes with the French Philharmonic
band. His Dlaving at the concert olven
by 'hat band in the Broadway Green
Thursday evening was oseof the enjoyable
features of the evening.

Busy sihlp Builders.
Gesner Sc. Mar, the ship builders of West

Haven, will soon begin work on a new
four-ma- st schooner whlah will not be com
pleted until Christmas. It is to take the
plaoe of the big schooner Henry Sutton,
wbtob waa wrecked-las- t winter in Delaware
bay. This firm of ship builders also have
orders for two smaller vessels and look for
ward to a bnsy season.

To Keep Supplied.
Treasurer Squire of the Consolidated

road has arranged with the banks used as
the company's depositories so that all our-reno-y

deposited with them shall only be
drawn snbjeot to bis and the paymaster'
order. All the ticket office receipts are
deposited In these banks, and the oashters
are under contract to pay it out only to the
oompany. Ky this method Treasurer
Squire expects to be able to keep supplied
with a sufficient amount of currenoy for
the present at least, whioh is about S330,- -
000 a week.

L. C. Pfaff & Son.

ASPARAGUS.
Give it a trial; there is no better offered;

comes every morning by express from
Guilford.

SPRING LAMB.
Cbeioe quality, reduced in price.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.

7 and 9 Chnrch Street,
152 Portsca Street,

Savin Kock.

The C. E. Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

Early Vegetables and Fruits.
Connecticut Cauliflowers.
Champion Peas.
June Squash from llamden.
Our goods are all bright and

fresh. We sell the best quality
of market supplies at low prices--

LOCATED ONLY AT

350 and 352 State Street.

SpencecMatthews aCo.

OIX.S,
P-ATNTjS-

f.

CHEMICALS.
2-- 1 State Street 243

NEW HAVEN. CT.

It Is On Mention to Close

The Clearlnar llouae Checks WIU
Buy Clotne, Groceries, Ete , all
Hlsht.
Hartford, Aug. 11. The leading man

ufacturers here have made arrangements
paying their help with certified back

checks of $1, $3 and $5.
The checks will be stamped "payable

tbrongb clearing house only" and pay
roll." Some ooucerns, ths Pope for In-

stance, will have rpecUl checks.
These represent so masn money in tne

bank and will be oredlted to the
whoever depotita them. They will work

around through tne stores to tne oanis
again and perform tbe services tuuaiiy per-
formed by bank bills.

Judge Barbour Haa Had KaoUEh.
Hartford, Aug. II. Judge Barbour of

the polios court has evidently concluded
that there is no use fighting against the
combined forces of publio opinion and all
the cltv asd state papers.

To day Reporter Thayer was present in
the court aud remained tnrouga toe pro-
ceedings unmolested.

Madison.
Aug. 11 Bv. Dr. TwltoheU of the

Dwight Place church. New Haven, gave
two fine discourses at the Congrrg-itiona-

church last Sunday. It Is expected that
Rev. George H. Woodhull of Winder, Mo.,
will preach next Sunday.

Th) Ssnday school of the Congregational
ohuroh picnicked at Sachem's Head on
Wednesday. A large attendance and

pleasant time are reported.
A oonoert under the auspices of tbe H.

H. society was given last evening in the
chapel of tbe Congregational church, airs
Brown, Miss Beeoher, Mr. Walters and the
other talent made the occasion a dellghtf ol
one, and a handsome sum was reallxed for
the imorovement of tbe village.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bnell of New London
have been spending a few days in town.
Five voung ladles of the Williams Memo
rial institute, of which Mr. Basil Is prinot-- I
pal, have been taking an onting in Madi
son at the residence of Mr. H. B. Wilcox.

Mr. William Bishop lost a valuable ox
on Wednesday while at work about the
Hollingsworth cottage. The day was an
oppressive one, and men were obliged to
werk with care lest they be overcome with
the heat.

Rev. George tt. Woodhull of n Indeor,
Mo., will again occupy tbe pulpit of the
Congregational.

church.. ...on next bunday.
Rev. Lewis buell and wne are gaeais at

his father's, J. S. Buell.

Hyperial actors sing its praite.
Ladies' brown cloth top russet Oxfords

for 97o at Cosgrove'a semi annnal sale.

Lake Saltonstall for a days' onting. tf
Ladles

keep your white canvas Oxfords clean with
Wbltewings. for sale at uosgbovk s

Men's, boys' and youths' tennis Oxfords
39o at Corgrove's semi-annua- l sale.

When you buy candy buy Huyler's B,
Hewitt & Co.. Selling Agent. 1 7 tr

Ladles' Russian calf blucher Oxfords
for $1 49, reduoed from $3, at Corgrcve's
semi-annua- l sale.

Misses rutset Polish and button 09: at
Cosgrove's semi annual sale. aull 3t

Coeirove's semi-annu- sale offers In
ducements to close buyers of footwear.

pectal S-ottccs-.

fKXOX Straw Hats
fc

Dress Suit Cases.
Sols Leather Trunks.

: Steamer Tracks.

' Large Assortment, Low Price.
? KESS 1 BUREESS,
i TMCHAPEL6THEET.

eveevev

HAVANA

Fresh Importations
Selected Sizes
Leading Brands

n sizes
of the

is

C C H ..jCCU1W.L..1 tan A.Z7on. ieyvv
Corned Beef 16c Can.

Potted Ham lOc,
3 for 25c.

Roaat Beef 10c can.
Knapp's Root Beer 17c.

Potatoes 25c Peck.
2 lbs beet Rice I'c 2 bars beat Soap for 9c
Best--, Tea, Best Co flee,

35c. 27c lb.
Don't throw away jour money bv paying; T5c

for Tea or 3Sc for Coffee. Neitner Ibe tunes nor
tbe goods sou get will justify tbe outlay.

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

MASUKY'S KAILKOAD
AND

LIQUID COLOKS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
VarnishVManufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers, --

Corner Water and OHto Streets

Ont Era? Fair of Simmer

cost.

swxvm unit Vsmxtiv.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ihmm Mouths $1.50; One Mouth, 50

cents: One Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies. 3 cents.

Saturday, August 12, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Excursion to New London Steamer Continental.
For Sale-Tab- les 104a Chapel Street.

,. TJ-i- TJrtrtmV This Office.
Hhnnnln? EmDorium F. II. Brown At Oo.

Investment Securities The Chas. W.Bcranton Co.
Lac ta ted Food At uruggisw .

Smoke Sale Star Clothing House.
Wanted Situation Reliable, This Offlce.
Wanted Situation A. B., This Offlce.
Wanted Nurse 828 Chapel Street.
Wanted Surrey Branch Office.

60HDAY SERVICES.

Dwight Place Church Rev. E. T.
Street Church Rev. H. 8. Brown.

Grace M. E. Church Rev. TJ. O. Mohr.
First M. E. Church Dr. H. B. Chapman.
United Church Rev. Robert Hume.
Davenport Church Rev. Mr. Cathcart.
Summerneld M.E. Church Rev. 8. W. Tolles.
Epworth M.E. Church Rev. C. M. Preston.
Beulah Mission 805 State Street.
Christian Science Koom 13. Boardman building.
Church ol the Keaeemer Bev. ur. i nimps.

WE1TIIEK RECORD.

indications fob to day.
Agricultural Departh eht, 1

Office of thb Chief I

Of the Weather Bureau f
Washington, D. O., 8 p. m., Aug. 11, 1393. j
For New England: Warmer in the interior,

south-easterl- y winds. Fair except local rains
with thunder storms.

Local Weather Report.
FOB AUOUST 11, 1893.

8 8
' A.M. PJt.

Barometer 89.97 " 3987
Temperature 71 74

Rel. Humidity 64 84

Wind Direction.... BE SB
Wind Velocity 3 4
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature, 71.
Max temperature, 82.
Hln. temperature, 60.
Precipitation 0 inches.
m.t-- wAlnc.it.v nf wind.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1281

decrrAAa.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

84 Inches.
W. C. C, H. J. COX. Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom
erer readings indicates temDerature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

VOCAL. NEWS.

Brief mention.
More dog day weather yesterday.
High water to-d- at 10:45 a. m.'
Invest money in New Haven. E. E.

Baldwin.
O. P. Jonea has been appointed postmas

ter at Ivorytown.
New Britain Temple of Honor visited

Savin Bock yesteiday.
Colonel Nonis G. Odborn and family

left yesterday for Litchfield.
The 21st school year of the Tale Bnalnesa

College begins Monday, September 4.
Removal Bale going on at Angnr's, 123

Church Btreet. All goods at a dieeormt.
Conorete walks laid and repaired by

Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street.
City lots exchanged for savings banks'

books. Clark, 121 Church street,Room 18.

Bradley & Hubbard, in Meriden, will
now ran four days a weeks, eight hours a

day.
James Kirby, sexton of St. Patrick's

ohnroh, Meriden, died yesterday aged sixty-
four.

Horace Lynn's barn in Bridgeport was
bnrned last night. Loss $2,000; no insur
ance.

John Hegal, of S'.ahl & Hegel, and fam
ily are expected home to day from the
world's fair.

Rev. W. P. Arbuckle officiated yesteiday
at the funeral of MUs Alice Whitlock Day
in Shelton.

Attorney Charles H. Fowler aud family
of Whalley avenue are spending several
weeks at Saratoga.

The engagement is announced of Mies

Sadie C. Pardee of West Haven to W. E.
P. Beeoher of this city.

The new reotor at St. Paul's, Hunting-
ton, Rev. Mr. Bowles, baB commenced his
labors with his oharge.

Mrs. Frank G. Seeley of New Haven is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George S. Seeley of
Meriden at Short Beach.

Lewis Leyerzaph, clerk in the office of
Major Isaac Bromley, advertising agent of
the Consolidatad road, is ill.

The annnal encampment of the XJ. V. U.
and W. V. R. U. takes place in Boston next
week. Quite a party Is going from Shel-
ton.

Rev. Dr. Chapman, formerly of this city,
will occupy the pnlpit of First M. E.
church next Sunday, August 13, and also
on August 27.

The clock factory olosea for three weeks
beginning next Mouday, and the New Ha-

ven wheel shop will after this week go on
three days a week time. -

There waa quite a redaction in the force
at Winchester Arms oompany last week,
and it li understood that there is to be a
further redaction

Frank W. Wiley, of the firm of Thomas
Bright, returned home yesterday after a
three weeks vacation spent among the
Thousands Islands and in Canada.

Mr. John Morse, of Morse, Schroeder &

Stock, returned yesterday from the world's
fair. There were one hundred and ten
New Haven people in the party and they
all report a fine trip.

The Metropolitan Rubber company of
Wallingford notified all employes yester-
day that beginning next week a 10 per
oent. redaotlon of wages would be made.
The cans Is dull business.

Miss Bernioe Woodruff of Lafayette
street, who has been on a vaoation for the
past month, has returned home. During
her travels she visited many places of in-- "

terest in New York state and New Jersey.
Hotl bat just the time to buy those fur

shoulder capes at summer prices. All the
new fall styles la. They are handsome.
Bay now and save money; at Bargees &
Burgess'. Depot for trunks and traveling
bags.

Justice Adams in West Haven yesterday
fined Bernard Lynch, James Cline, Lottie
Davie, Mary Fagan and Mary Grady, who
were arrested by Offioer Reynolds, while
tresspassing in St Lawrence cemetery, each
$5 and oosts.

The Derby Beef oompany of Derby re-

ceived a letter from the Armour Beef oom-

pany of Chlosgo, yesterday, requesting
them to pay all bills hereaf tar in cash only
and to send the same to the main office in
Obioago by express.

Mayor Sargent says the shotting down
of his big factory to three days a week
is due to the monetary stringency and the
market's unsettled state. They have or-

ders enongh bat cannot collect. Their pay
roll is (3,000 a day and the banks hare
notified them that they cannot supply them
with so much currency while the present
state of affairs exists.

Repairing-- the Bridge.Work on the repairing of the Court
treet bridge by the Consolidated Railroad

oompany has been commenced and the
bridge is olosed to traffic.

HcManus, was before the olty court yester
day charged with assault with intent to
rob. Bernard MoManns, James Marlowe
and his wife and Mrs. Smith were return
ing from Sohutzen park last Saturday
night. Moran eaw Marlowe give his wife
some money, and at the BlatoMey avenue
bridge he tried to drag Mrs. Marlowe
away from the party. McManus and Mar- -
lowe interfered. wmie a iriena oi
Moron's, Thomas Brennan, held Marlowe,
Moran whipped McManus. Mrs. Marlowe
afterwards found that the dress around the
pocket was out.

Moran was bound over to tne superior
court in the sum of $500.

Burled in Wlnsted. a
The body of the late Henry Hill, who

died in this olty Wednesday ,'wae taken to
Wlnsted to the South cemetery yesteiday,
where burial took plaoe. Rev. D. A. Jor
dan offered prayer The pallbearers were
E. B. Parsons. L. F. Granger, 0. S. Foster
and J. H. Alvord.

MERCHANTS' DAT.
A Barbecue at Savin Rock.

A mammoth barbecue to be given nnder
the auspices of the merchants of Savin
Rock, at Railroad grove. Is one of the
probabilities of the near future. Already
the sum of 1250 has been subscribed by
the merchants and the Winchester Avenue
Railroad oompany have also signified their
intention of liberally contributing to the
project. The date of the barbecue haa not
yet been definitely decided upon.

GIRLS QUIT WORK

At a Box Shop in Ansonia.
Ansomia, Aug. 11. Twenty five girls

employed by the National Folding Box

oompany at Shelton quit work this morn

lng. The trouble arose over the. adoption
of a uniform prioe with other faotorles.
which makes a reduction in wages, and
also over a new system whereby employes
are not allowed to make entries of their
work, as was the custom nnder a previous
foreman.

A Heinous Crime.
Hartford, Aug. 11. Proceedings were

begun against Frederick C. L.Baker,
fifty-tw- o years of age, a well to do pro
prietor of the brick yard In Windsor, just
over the 'Hartford line. He is chsrged
with incestous intercourse wl'h his daugh
ter, Fiorina A. Baker, eighteen years old.
The girl's statement is that her father be-

gin his unnatural conduct on Columbus
day, October 19, 1893, during the absence
of her mother. The offense has been re
peated at intervals, the man accomplishing
ma purpose by tareatemng nis daughter s
lifo. she is soon to become a mother.
Last week the girl told her mother of her
father's horrible conduot, and they con
sulted Lawyer John P. Healy cf this olty.
He went to interview Baker, who jumped
from a window and ran away. Informa-
tion was laid before Grand Juror George
R. Meade of Windsor and Justice of the
Peacs George H. Albee issned warrant for
Baker's arrest. Constable Berman Shan
non Is now hunting for Baker, who has
disappeared. Mrs. Baker has attached her
husband's property tor $iu,uw in a suit
for absolute divorce.

DEATH OF BIKBSEY C. LAKE.
A Well Known New Havener files of

Pulmonary Phthisis at the Hos
pital He Was Formerly a News
paper man in Tbls City A Varied
Career.
The death of Birdeey C. Lake, who haa

been lying at the hospital suffering from
pulmonary phthisis for the past three
months, occurred yesterday morning about
9 o'clock. He had been troubled with
bronchial difficulty for about two years,
but it was not until last November that the
disease first appeared which ended his life.
About Thanksgiving he went to New York
to attend some races, of which he was very
fond, and while there he contracted a se
vere cold, which settled on his lungs.
From that time his decline began.

He did not leave his duties, however, at
the town clerk's office, where he was em
ployed, nntil it was deemed advisable for
him to get away from the sea air. Conse
quently he went to Newtown, where he re-

mained for several weeks. Upon bis return
to New Haven, however, he did not appear
to be much benefited. He again resumed
his dnties at the town clerk's office, which
he continued until the time came when he
was ennfined to his room. His condition
gradually becoming worse, he was taken to
tbe hospital abont tbree montns ago.

He was conscious up to the time of his
dtath, although he was unable to speak on
account of a lack of strength.

Mr. Lake was the eldest son cf the late
Birdsey C. Like, who for many years re
sided on Dixwell avenue, corner of Lake
place, and after whom Lake plaoe was
named, which property he at one time
owned. The deceased was born in this
town and he had deaided the greater part
ot his lite bere.

He was educated at the public schools,
Subsequently he went to New York, where
he was employed for a time. Un his re-
turn to New Haven he was variously em
ployed. He was at one time an assistant
fire marshal and also acted as olerk of the
board of supervisors of steam boilers, and
in 1876 he was of the leading spirits in the
organisation ot a base ball nine, of which
he became the manager. The New Haven
team was a member of the national league
and during that seaeon and tbe one which
followed, Mr. Lake made trips all over the
country with the team, whioh won a fairly
good record for its fine ball playing and
connted its victories by the score, taking
games from some of the best teams In the
country.

He was married In 1869 to Miss Aman
da Norton of Bristol, by Rev. S. Dryden
Phelps of this city. Mrs. Lake died about
eight years ago wlthont offspring. Since
his wife's death Mr. Lake had lived alone.

He was employed for a time in local
newspaper work. He began as a corre
spondent for a New York dramatic news
paper, and afterward became connected
with the staff of the Register. He was
subsequently with tbe Journal and
Courier, and when the Morning News
started in loo2 be became connected with
its editorial staff. In which capacity he re
mained nntil 1884, when he resigned and
became connected with the Hubbard News-
paper Advertising agency. He subsequent
ly lett there to accept employment with
Wells, Richardson & Co., of Burlington,
Vt., manufacturers of butter color and
dealers in proprietary mediolnes. His
duties necessitated extensive travel, and
he traveled throughout the country secur
ing testimonials of farmers as to the effi
cacy of the baiter color and the results
which had been secured through its use.
He remained with the concern for about a
year, and then again located in New Ha
ven, engaging in various kinds of literary
work, at which time he wrote the history
of the New Haven fire department, whioh
was gotten ont a few years ago in pamphlet
form.

In May, 1886, he waa offered a position
in the town clerk's office, whioh was then
under the control of Philip Hugo. Mr.
Lake was forty-eig- years ot age, and was
one of the oldest members of the Connect-
icut Press association. His mother died
when he was young and his father subse-
quently married Miss PhoBbe Peck, who
still survives. He has a brother, Levi
Ives Lake, who was formerly with W. F.
Gilbert, the eoal dealer, and now manager
for the Waltham Watch company of Chi-

cago. The funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed.

UT1!
Where Are You Going?

HAVEN'T
Bought Your Trunk Yet?

WE
Have Just What You Need.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
FUR REPAIRING- -

Is at Lowest Prices Now.

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Btreet, corner of State,

At the Comlns School selection in
September The Hlsht or sun rage
Haa Already Been Granted to Hit,
Sarah B. Newton, Wife ot Attorney
Newton, and Mlse Annie E. Clark,
a Teacher at Eaton School.
Up to 5 o'clock last evening, when the

town clerk's office closed for the day, but
two women had taken advantage of the
law allowing women to vote at school elec
tions and had applied to Town Clerk Bre-thau- er

for registration. Only a few min-

utes before 5 o'olock yesterday afternoon
the right of suffrage was conferred upon
Miss Annie E. Clark, a teaoher in room 4
at F.ton school, and who resides at No. 14

Jefferson street.
Mies Clark is the second woman in the

city to take advantage of the new law, the
initial step In this direction having been

taken by Mrs. Sarah B. Newton, wife of

Attorney Henry G. Newton of 89 Sylvan
avenue, on Thursday afternoon. Both la
dies will cast their first suffrage at the
school election in S3ptembar. Now that
the ice has been broken it is more than
probable that a number of other ladles will
also avail themselves of the privilege of
casting their ballots at the coming school
olnntlnn.

The new law does not limit the tlme.and
registration can be made up to tne nour or
nnanino the noils on school election day.
There Is no charge made for the registra-
tion. Town Clerk Brethaner informs the

of the ward In which the appli
cant resides, and, the name is duly printed
on the regular voting list.

Connecticut is one of the few states
that grant this suffrage to women and the
nassase of the act at the recent session of
the general assembly was marked by much
opposition. The aot under which women
mav vote is as follows:

Section 1. Every woman who shall have
attained the age of twenty-on- e years, who
shall be a citizen of this state, or of the
United States, and who shall have resided
in the state one year.- - and in the town for
six months, and can read tne Jiagnsn lan
guage, shall have the right to vote at any
meeting held for the vrarpose of choosing
any officer of schools or for any educa-
tional purpose under the general or special
laws ot this state.

Section 2. Any woman who Is entitled
to vote under the first section of this act
may be registered by the town cierk as a
qualified voter in town or echool district
meetings, bv making application to him
for that purpose. It shall be the duty of
the town clerk in each town to keep a
registry list of the women entitled to vote
in town or school district meetings under
the provisions of this act, and to register
the names of any women who may apply
for registration for that purpose; provided
that after being examined dj nini unaer
oath they shall satisfy him that they have
the aualiheauons required by this act.

Section 6. Any woman, wno atcer tag
ing such oath before the town olerk, shall
testify falsely concerning ner quaunoauons
or shall knowingly vote illegally at any
echool. town or district meeting, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, spon con-

viction thereof, shall be punished by a fine
of ioO. or Imprisoned 3U days.

Section 4. Whenever.ln any eonooi dis
trict, registry lists shall be used by those
voting in echool district meetings, it shall
be the duty of the registrars cf voters of
the towns In which sucu districts are sun
ated, to prepare separate lists of the names
of those women residing in such school
districts that have bsen registered by the
town cleik under the provisions ot this
act.

Section 5. At all elections to which the
provisions of chapter COXLVII of the
public acts ot laaa apply, mere enaii oe

provided a separate ballot box distinctly
marked "For Women's Ballots," and all
ballots of persons permitted to vote nnder
the provisions of this set shall ba deposited
in the box so labeled.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS.

Excurslonof Fourth Company, Boys'
Brlsade Christian Endeavor Ser-
vices Off on a Fishlns Cruixo
Church Entertainments In October

Looking Out for Fruit Thieves,
The Fourth company, Boys' brigade, oon

nected with the East Pearl street M. E
chnrch, will make an exoursion to Glen
Island on the steamer John H. Starin to

day, leaving Starin dock at 6:30 o'clock.
The members will supply tickets at tbe
regular rales 75 and 40 cents to all de
siring them. The boys can be distinguish-
ed by theit nnjform. The company Is de
serving of a good patronage. This will af
ford a fine excursion.

Ex-Jud- L. P. DemiDg had an opportu-
nity to take a fishing trip eastward on a

yacht the past week, and was obliged to
decline the invitation.

Mies Hettio Bradley la spending her va
cation at South View villa. Bantam lake.of
which Smith Grannies, formerly of Fair
Haven, is proprietor.

Mies Mamie Higgins of East Chapel street
is quite ill.

Dennis Hickey of Clay street is 111 with
pneumonia.

Rev. Mr. Stiles of Jackson, Mica., will
again occupy the pulpit of the Grand ave
nue Congregational church

The license of John Maloney, garbage
ooiiector, nas been revoked.

Sunday evening the services at the Sec-
ond Congregational church will be con-
ducted by Sarah S. Bishop, president of
the New Haven Y. P. S. C. E. union, and
Denison B. Tucker, formerly president of
the Worcester, Mass., union. There will
be interesting addresses, to which all are
invited to listen, especially those Inter
ested in Christian Endeavor work.

Captain John Sanford, Captain W. H.
Garrett, A. B. Carglll, Frank D. Cargill,
Charles Parmelee, Fred Huntington of
Fair Haven and W. A. Stevenson of Flor-
ence, Mass., are on a fishing trip eastward
in the sloop Annie Frances.

Tbe ladles of the Grand avenue Congre
Rational chnrch will give a coarse of enter
tainments in October, the first to be a con
cert by the Dudley Buck quartet of New
York.

Jesse Lndington has a position in one of
tbe ofhees of the Uonsolldated road.

Mies Ida McElroy of Cold Spring, N.Y.,
is the guest ot ner sister, Mrs. K. u. Alils.

Miss Emma Ellenberger of Washington,
D. C, is on a visit to ber parents In the
annex.

Miss Eva Avery and Mies Hattie Seeley
have gone to Long Lake, in the Adiron- -
dacks, to remain about a month.

Special Constable Farren Is looking after
the fruit thieves in the annex. Two have
been arrested this week, and a third, after
being caught, begged so hard he was let
go. One of the fellows paid the costs of
his case in the city court yesterday.

Rev. P. Malholland attended the fifteenth
anniversary celebration of Bishop McMa
hon's elevation to the episcopacy at Hart
ford. Thursday.

John Halpln of South Quinnipiao street
was arrested Tuesday night tor drunken
ness, and was allowed to go Wednesday
morning. He began drinking again Thurs-
day, and when his wife and daughter re-

monstrated he beat them and was again
arrested. In the olty court he was fined
$5, and $3.50 oosts added.

Rev. father Mulholland of St. Francis'
church intends to leave early in Septem-
ber for the world's fair. In Chicago, Sep
tember 4-- there is to be a reunion of the
graduates in the United States from
the theological department of University
of Louvain, Belgium, oi wnion r ainer Mal-
holland is one. He anticipates a very
pleasant meeting with old friends at the
reunion.

A COMINS WEDDING.

It is learned that the wedding of Miss

May Hart, daughter of Rev. Dr. Burdett
Hart, now of Philadelphia, will take place
in October at the realdenoe of her sister,
Mrs Hemingway, wife of Mr. Hemingway,
of the board of education. Miss Hart is
to wed Mr. Perkins, a wealthy Philadel-

phia gentleman. He is engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits. They will reside in the
latter city.

sent to the reform school
Thomas Gorman, a twelve-yea- r old boy,

was arrested Thursday evening by Officer
Poronto charged with vagrancy.

The boy's father, Henry Gorman, died
some time ago from aooldentaf poisoning
at his home on Saltonstall avenue. Thomas,
the boy arrested, stole away in Philadel-

phia one night jrith (10 of his uncle's
money. He came to this city and has
slept in barns and sheds in Fair Haven.
He was sent to the reform school. "

It waa stated that his mother, Mrs. Gor-
man, was a great friend of the late Mrs.
La Frsniar of Lloyd street, whose husband
has been bound over on the charge of kill-
ing her. Mrs. Gorman was at Mrs. La
Frenier's house the day before the night of
the murder. She waa wanted aa a witness,
but skipped out for Philadelphia the next
day. She-tns- be sent for when the trial
takes place.

MORAS UirOSB HEAVT BONDS.

John M. Koran of Market street, who

The Oldest German Resident in New
Haven A Native of Alsace, Ge-
rmanyA Prominent Man in the
Bankln: Business in XhlsClty.
George Boot of 857 Grand avenue, the

well-know- n baker, died at his lite resi-
dence yesterday afternoon at 10:20 o'clock,
aged seventy-nin- e years. Last Wednesday
evening he suffered from a paralytic shock
which rendered him nnoonsclons. He did
not regain his consciousness. He had at
times before had dizzy spells, which were
thought to be slight, but he did not at any
time lose his consciousness. He has been
troubled with heart disease for many years,
and his, it is thought, may have been the
immediate oause of the shock which
caused his death. He was attended by Dr.
Charles Fleieohner.

George Root (or Rott, as the name is
spelled in German,) was, born in Hofer,
near Strassburg, in the province of Alsace,
Germany, on the 29th of Seprember, 1813
At that time Alsace was under
the rule of the French government.
and so Mr. Root, while he was born of Ger
man parents was a native of French soil.
His parents were the owners of large flour
mills at Hofer, and here he spent the early
years or tils mo until ne was about seven
teen years old, working with his father in
tne mills. w ben he had arrived at this
age the desire for a change seized him, and
in the year 1830 he emigrated to America
and. settled in New York city, where he
spent about three years learning the
baker s trade. He then came to tnis city.
being the first German to take up rAares-idenc- e

here. He was employed by James
LaForge, wno kept a bakery on Broadway,
but soon after he opened a shop for him-
self on Chnrch street. After a few years
he moved his business to Broadway, and
in about 1855 he was a member of the
New Haven Baking company. Just about
the time the war broke cut he
opened a shop on Eaton street, where
he had also built a home for
himself. But business was dull at the
time and so he gave up his shop and ac
cepted employment in. the eommiesary de-

partment of the United States government,
hie was nrst stationed as overseer or
bakery at Falmouth, V which is across
the river from Fredericksburg. Here he
remained until after the evacuation of
Fredericksburg, when he returned to
Washington and was placed In charge of
shop at Arlington Heights. He remained
here for a short time, when he was taken
sick with malarial fever and obliged to re
turn to his home In New Haven. He was
sick for quite a long time, and his recov-
ery was at times dispaired of.

After be got well, however, he went to
work for P. Ferry for a short time. He
soon, however, opened a shop on the cor-
ner of One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h

street and Fourth avenue in Harlem, New
York olty. After remaining there about a
year he sold out his business to good ad
vantage and, returning to NewHaven.went
into partnership with his son, Mr. Frederick
Root, under the firm name of George Root
& Son, and opened the business on Grand
avenue out of which has grown the exten-
sive trade which this firm now enjoys."
The firm has been doing business here for
over twenty-on- e years.

Wnen Mr. Hoot was abont thirty years
of age he married Miss Sarah Jones. Miss
Jonea was born and reared in Virglnia.but
was living in New Haven at the time she
became acquainted with Mr Root. About
a score of years ago the couple celebrated
their silver wedding. Four children were
the offspring of this union, Mies Sarah J.
Root of this city, Mr. Frederick B. Root.
who was in the firm with his father. Ellen
R. Root, who married John K. Caldwell of
Illinois and who is now dead, and Florence
X. Koot, who married Joseph Mack of Guil-
ford. She died about seventeen years ago
at the age of twenty-one- , a bride of a year.
Mrs. uooc died uetoDer l, laio.

Mr. Koot's. hrst church relations were
with the German M. E. chnrch in this city.
Afterward he was an attendant at the old
St. John Btreet M. E. chuTch, and for the
last twelve or fourteen years he had been
connected with the First M. E. church.
where he was most active in church affairs
and will be greatly missed as a promoter
of all Christian enterprise. He was also a
member of Connecticut Rock lodge, F. and
A. M , and JLxceleior chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star.

Mr. Root was the oldest German resident
in the city and among the first to come
here. He also brought a number of others
here who were in his employ at different
times. Among theee were the late CharleB
Ruickholdt and Fred Teckmeyer, foreman
In Brown's "A. B." bread bakery in West
Haven.

The funeral eervives will be held at the
First M. E. chnrch at 2:30 o'clock

afternoon. Rev. Wilbnr G. Williams
will be the officiating clergyman. All
friends and relatives of the deceased are
invited to attend. The interment will be
in the family plot in the Westville came
tery.

Four More Fine Hotels.
Mr. Morse, of Morse, Schroeder & Stcck,

secured during bis recent visit to Chicago
the Monroe, the Vermont, the Boston and
tne Keene hotels. These hotels will be
used in connection with their popular touts
to untcago.

In Westville.
The Westville board of education has

voted to introduce hot water heating into
the building and appointed L. W. Beecber,
U. a. Terrell and Amos Dickerman a com-
mittee to select the system and make a con-
tract for the work.

hibketihen and grocers.
Their Grand Excursion Next Week

to Roton Point.
Next Wednesday is the big excursion

day of the New Haven Marketmen and
Grocers' association. All their stores will
be closed and they with families, friends
and clerks will go to Roton Point on the
Continental, whioh leaves at 9:30 a. m
Music by string band. Lots of their
friends are going along. Everybody helps
out by buying supplies the day before that
the boys may have one day off.

Game Postponed,
The game of ball which was to have been

played in this city to day between the
Adelphl club of Birmingham and the Stars
has been indefinitely postponed, owing to
the fact that the manager of the Adelphl
olab telephoned to this city last evening

ancelling the engagement on acoount of
the inability of some of the prominent
players of his team to be here. It had
been arranged to come here in a four-hors- e

barge, and after the game they were to be
entertained by the Stars.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Senator Piatt Home His Views on
the Subject.

Meridek, Aug. 11. Senator Piatt ar-

rived at his home here from Washington
He will return Monday. Regard-

ing the situation in congress he said to a
Journal reporter that It Is Impossible to
hazard a reasonable guess when the final
vote on the silver repeal bill will be reached
in the house. In the senate he said it
looked as if the democrats would keep on
adjourning until some agreement Is reaohed
by them as to their final aotlon.

Mr. Piatt says that he will vote for re-

peal even if he knew no other legislation
would be enacted this session, although he
thinks there is urgent need of immediate
legislation after repeal.

With referenoe to the 24 to 1 coinage
proposition, Mr. Piatt said that even if a
silver dollar were made equal to a gold dol-

lar he did not think that would be a per-
manent solution of the silver question.

AN INQUIRY.
New Haven, Aug 11, '93.

To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:
I read in this monlng's Courier of a

"Petition to Congress" which is being
Bigned by many, for the appointment of
"an expert commission to consider and
recommend a scientific plan of currency
based on the experience of other coun-
tries," etc

Well, now, has not this country had
some valuable experience during the last
100 years whioh should not be ignored!
Some of it no one cares to have repeated,
viz , the experience with the old conti-
nental money, and later that with some
of - oar own state banks, which
were in operation during the fifties, and
whose issues in times of panio became as
worthless as so muoh old rags. Then we
have the later experience of our national
banks, whioh may be studied with great
profit, as it Is universally conceded that
(his system haa features of great merit,
and their issues are as good as gold in any
part of the country.-- If it la meant that
"the experience of this and other coun-
tries" should be considered, the reading
should, bo changed.

On the Majority and Minority Re
ports of the Committee on Rail
roads and Bridges 'The majority
Reports On All Roaas Adopted
With Bnt Silent modification
Xhe Consideration of the Proposed
Ordinance De. Itinerant J unit
Dealers Postponed Until Next
Meeting Corporation Counsel Drls-co-il

Instracted to Claim a Portion
of the Maret Bequest in Behalf of
the Free Public Library.
It was a hot night for the special meet

lng of the board of aldermen last even
ing, bat the matters to be disoussed were

Important and called for aotlon. The
meeting was specially oalled to consider
the majority and minority reports of the
committee on railroads and bridges in
referenoe to the petitions of the varions
street railways of the city for permission
to extend their various lines.

The first gun was fired when Clerk Mar
tin read the majority and minority re
ports of the committee on railroads and
bridges in reference to the West Haven
road. The majority reports were Bigned

by Councilmen Hoadley, Beif and Belden,
while the minority report bore the signa
tures of Alderman Newton and Doughan
Both reports were printed in substance in
the Journal and Courier lasst Tuesday
morning.

The first material uiaerence oetween tne
minority and majority reports was the
double-traoktrj- g favored by the majority
report and the substitution of the power of
the board of public works in ordering track
pavements by that of the mayor and court
ol common council, ine minority report
favors vesting this power in the hands of
the mayor and court of common council,
while the majority report favors leaving
the power in the hands of the board of
public works.

An nours discussion toiiowea on tne
powers of the board of publio works and
court of common council. An aye and nay
vote was men taicen on a motion made by
Alderman Newton to the effeot that section
4 of the minority report, whioh is briefly
explained above, be substituted for section
4 of the majority report, and resulted In
the defeat of the motion by a vote of 15 to

The six aldermen voting in favor of the
minority report were Newton, Flynn,
Kaenrle, Dougnan, Shannahan and Chat-
field.

The next material objection was met
when Alderman Newton offered as an
amendment to the majority report a sec
tlon of the minority report recommending
a three-cen- t fare. Alderman Connor, in
opposing this substitute, stated substan
tially that tne court oi common oouncu
oould not designate the amount of the fare.
Alderman Uhatueia ottered an amendment
to the effect that after January 1, 1896,
seven tickets shall be sold for twenty-fiv- e

cents and the limit of the fares should be
five cants. Both amendments were over
whelmingly defeated, after which the ma
jority report of the committee on railroads
and bridges in referenoe to the New Haven
and West Haven road was almost unani
mously adopted, Alderman Newton alone
voting in the negative.

The majority and minority reports con
cerning the Winchester avenue road were
next taken up. The only obange made in
the majority report was the insertion of
the Bection from the minority report pro
vlding for the extenslan of the tracks in
Winchester avenue to Read street. After
this action had been taken the majority re
port as amended waa adopted.

When the reports of the committee on
the-Stat- street road came up Alderman
Kaenrle presented a petition from a num
ber of the residents on Lawrence street
asking that the court of council refer back
to the committee on railroads and bridges
so muoh of the majority report as related
to the extending of the road through Law
rence street. The petition was referred to
the committee on railroads and bridges.

The majority report waa substantially as
In the other roads, while the minority re-

port was that the plans be not approved
and that the company be invited to pre
sent modified plans.

Alderman Gallagher, In the Interests of
his constituents, residents of the Eighth
ward, requested that so muoh of the ma
jorlty report as referred to the layout of
the road through Lawrence street, from
Foster street to Whitney avenue, be strtck
en ont andrecommitted to the committee
on railroads and bridges. The board voted
to grant his request, and the entire report
as amended was then adopted as a whole.

The majority report of the committee on
railroads and bridges in reference to the
plans of the Fair Haven and Westville
Horse Railroad company, as published In
the Journal and Courier last Tuesday
morning, was adopted witn out tew minor
changes. These changes were of but little
moment and do not materially affect the
plans of the company.

FOR THB FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The board unanimously voted to instruct
the corporation counsel to claim for the
olty of New Haven as trustee of the publio
library a proportionate share of the be-

quest in the will of the late Philip Marett
to the state of Connecticut, which the state
declined to accept. The above action was
taken in consequence of the receipt of
communication from Corporation Counsel
Drlscoll to the effect that the state had re
fused to accept the bequest, amounting to
some soo.uuu. Xhe terms of the will pre
vide that should any of the trusts not be
accepted the amonnt intended therefor
shall be proportionately distributed in
augmentation of such as may be accepted.

The Lakeville school for imbeciles claims
the entire amount of the bequest which
the state refused to accept.and some of the
other benehclaries are also claiming their
proportionate amonnt of the bequest under
the terms of the will. The city of New
Haven as trnstee of the free publio library
is one of the beneficiaries, and as such the
corporation counsel desired instruction as
to whether he should claim a proportionate
amount of the bequest for the city as trus
tee ot tne tree puono iiDrary.

THAT JUNK DEALERS' ORDINANCE.

Like a cork bursting forth from a bottle
so did the proposed ordinance regulating
the licenses of itinerant junk dealers burai
upon the members of the board of alder-
men last evening. It burst forth with re
newed life shortly after 8:30 o'olook, and
lu consequenoe of the numerous motions
made in reference to it, it was not disposed
oi until una o'ciock.

The matter was precipitated upon the
board by Alderman MacDonald of the Tenth
ward, who moved to reconsider the vote
taken at the last meeting, whereby the
amended report of the committee on ordi-
nances was placed on file for future refer-
ence, owing to the fact that the necessary
nnmoer oi votes to pass an ordinance had
not been given.

Inmediately Alderman Gallagher, with
all his forensic eloquence, was upon his
teer, and opposed tnereoonslderation of the
question.

When the alderman from the Eighth had
finished Alderman MacDonald moved that
the report be taken from the file and
placed on Its passage. The- - original ma-

jority report of the committeo on ordi
nances recommended a lioenss of $20, bnt
in the board of aldermen at the last meet
ing amended the report by making the
license fee $10.

After Alderman MacDonald had made the
foregoing motion Alderman Gallagher
moved a postponement, bnt this motion
was lost, the vote standing 8 ayes to 12
noes.

At this point Alderman Callahan took a
hand In the business of presenting motions
and moved that the majority report of the
committee as amended be adopted. This
motion again brought Alderman Gallagherto the front with an amendment to the ef-
feot that the fee be $2 instead of $10.

This amendment was lost and as soon as
the result had been declared Alderman
Gallagher was ready with another motion
to the effect that the amended report be
reconsidered, and the reconsideration post-
poned to' the next meeting. This, he ex-

plained, was the reason that he had voted
against his own amendment, a faot which
was apparent to every one present.

Tho members frowned upon this motion
also of the alderman from the Eighth and
refused to pass it, after which a vote waa
taken on a motion to postpone the entire
question until the next meeting, whioh re-
sulted in 8 affirmative and 13 negative
votes. 'At this point the mayor announced that
it only required one-fourt- h of the votes of
the board of aldermen to postpone, and in
consequence the entire question was post-
poned. Alderman Callahan took an ap-

peal from the ruling of the chair, bat did
not press it, and the fight died away until
the next meeting.

THE WEST RIVXB MEADOWS.

Alderman Chatfield presented a resolu-
tion asking that a special committee con-

sisting of two aldermen and three oounoll-rae-n

be appointed to give a hearing and
devise son means whereby the West
Elver meadows between Whalky avenue
and Oak street might be pnt in aanltary
condition as soon as possible. The reso-
lution was unanimously adopted.

MONEY. MONEY.
WHA T WE ALL WANT IS MONET.

WHAT WE ALL WANT toSAVE IS MONET.
You can save 25 per cent, by making your se-

lections from our immense stock of

Carpets and Wall Papers.
DUEIXa THE MONTH OF AUGUST NOTE THE B EDUCTION IN rBICES

75o Ingrain CnrpeU, thia month 5,e yard.

Sioes Before Sent 1st, aM Oor Prices are Sul-cient- ly

Low to Gnarotee Tiis Result.

We shall offer this week special lots from our

6O0 Ingrain Caxpeta, " 40c jatd.
90c Tapeetry Brueeele, " " 75c yard.
50o Ingrain Carpets, thlt month 35 to 80c yard.

Moqnett, Aimlniter, Wlllon and Bod Brnnoela at tbe earn reduction. Bay now.

Lei Certains, Portiens, Window Shiies, Oilcloth ill Lisolesi tt
Hidismmer Prices.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.
20a Papers, In gilt ud an tin, down to 5a roIL
50o Emboosed Gold Fapera, thla month 12fo roll.
15c White Blank and Uica Paper. go at to roIL
500 style of fine Gold Paper, nold at (1 a roll, rednoed to 5c a roIL

Partie abont to paper will do well to look at our line before giving their oontract.

Pressed Pipers, Liscristi, .Bgnio Pipers, Ftreigi ud Camutis Tilts,
AT ONE-HAL- F USUAL PRICES.

L. EOTHCHILD & BR0
683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 5794.

stock at a traction ox their
Ladies' Cnracoa Kid, Pebble Goat and Cloth Top

Button soots, sizes a, 3 1;2, 3, 3 1-- 2, 4, 69 cents.
Misses Russet Leather Lace and Button Boots,

spring heels, $1.38, worth $1.75 and $2.00.
Only an armful left in the lot of Misses' and Chil-

dren's Slippers ; ohoice of pairs for 25 cents.
One dollar, Ladies' Brown Canvas Russia Lea-

ther Trimmed Oxfords ; regular one-fift-y quality.
A window full ofMen's, Boys' and Youths' Russet

Leather' Lace, high and
Your selection for $1.50.

The New Haven

low cut Canvas Tennis, etc.

Shoe Company,

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAI.

, PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Chorch Btroot - - - K38 Grand Ann,

Generosity.
Norwich, Aug. 11. An aot of publics

benevolence on the part of the Falls and
Shetucket Cotton companies is the grant-

ing of free tenement occupation to their
employees daring the shut down of the
nlUa.

Sterling silver souvenir spoons at $1 up-
ward at SUrattwurTlewden, 780 Chapel

;. .. .... ..alaatfePB..

M2 led 846 Chapal itrsst, Kew Ccai.
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silver producing oountry. Western Europe
would have to come to the American stand-
ard. It was not only a serious question
for the United States, but the oppressed
people of the old world appealed to this
oountry to settle the qnestion for them and
for the world.

Mr. Bland declared that the money re-

quirements of the United States, with the
vast wealth, industry and energy of its
pe.iple, were tqual to England, France
aud Germany combined, and that the whole
oivilized world would have to look to the
public for Its ' future monetary suonlv.

IF TALUES DECLINE
It is Bad for the
Seller, but doesn't v

TttE BUYER PROFIT f

A SAM DEPOSIT.
Deposit your money with us. It
earns doable its value while yon
wait.

One Hundred and Fifty
Ladies1 and Misses'

JACKETS

At $2.99 Each.
.Seduced from $3.00, $5.50, $6.50
and $7.50 just think of it ! They
are a nlca weight for the cool even-

ings. See window display of them.

Truly a matchless bargain in COATS.
Come early and pick out the choicest.

Summer Blankets.
The price marks brought down to a

point that makes baying irresist
ible.

CALIFORNIA
Summer Weight
BLANKETS

In 10-- 11-- 4 and 13-- 4 slaes, costing
from $3.00 to $7.50 a pair.

"Old Glory!"
Do yen need a flag with the full
nnmber of stars for your yacht!
your cottage ? your city home ?

They are here in all sizes at dry
goods prices. Cultivate the love for
the dear old flag by showing your
colors.

Friday CloslDg Hour is 12 m.

Itefesolt
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerators, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Gash or on Weekly Payments.

Furniture sold on security of New Ha-

ven Savings Bank Books.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and

Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. 3p

CUT THIS OUT.
This adv. and 5c

WILL BUY A

Two-Fo- ot ld Rule

For the Next 30 Days
COX & LYON,

776 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,
Furnished and unfacniahed rooma.

InquireaulOft 828 HOW ABD AVENUE.

FOB RENT.
In private family, furnished room for

two gentlemen, with usa of bath ; $3.60
per weak. Auuress

,ul2tf K, Courier Office.

Estate.
FOB BENT.

Elegant flat In the Jocelyn, 115 York, all
improvement, 0 rooms.

myaotf WM. BAY, next door,

FOR RENT.
f. $18 per month, second floor and half of
urn on premises ml snerman avenue.

L jy38tf Address DESIRABLE, this office.

FOB SALE,For sale a good investment the four-famil-ya house Number 16 and 15$ Auburn
street, to close an estate.

aull 7t W. D. JUDSON, 708 Chapel street.

FOB BENT,
Cot tare 7 rooma. furnished, at TblmbleD Islands (Stony Creek), $100 for the season.

Oottaze. S rooms, furnlsned. at Hall's Point.
Guilford, $100 for the season.

House. 10 rooms, furnished, at Hllford. tlOO for
the season.

George A. Isbeii,
jy3 787 Chapel street.

Wistvilla to Sim Sipid Trassii.
Building lota on Main, Fountain, Westn Prospect, WUlard, Alden, Barnett and

other desirable residence streets in Weet- -

vllle, tor sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oeate per square root, now is tne time to ouy.
wot particulars, oalicn or address

H. O. Pardee,n!9 tf lig roan tain street. WestvOle.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 AtwatsfQ street. House and barn, 28 Auburn street.
Two-fami-ly house, No. 11 Clay street.

sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,erst floor, 78 Woolsey street: flrst floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portaea street; 191 Portsea street;
iv uongress avenue, ana secona noor xv Aurora

rarest,a. as., nwiinnisi nu
VIOH 6 CHURCH STREET.

FOR RENT,
Stable No 49 Fair street. 30 to 40 stalls ;

all modern improvements ; extensive wag-
on sheds. Possession at onoe.

Apply to
OHABUS H. WEBB,

8M Chapel Street.
Close 1 p. m. Saturdays. Monday evenings).

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near College, at

a bargain. Fine place on Washington ave-
nue. West Haven, lot 106 by 185, all im

provements ; will exchange for place in the city.
House on Chapel street, between York

and Park streets, lot 53 by 164. Desirable houses
ana lots in au parts or the city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
y31 102 Orange street.

FOR SALE.
Very desirable houses and building lota

m uiuereni pans ot uie cifcy.
urni&nea nouses for rent.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

COpen Evenings.) au2

Derby Avenue and Morris Govs Lots.
A DISCOUNT OF

10 per cent.
ON EVERY PURCHASE UNTIL SEPT. 1st.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Judson avenue, suit.

able for two families ; will be sold at a
bargain if sold soon.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

aul 759 Chapel street.

SAVINGS BAHK BOOKS

Taken in exchange for
REAL. ESTATE at their
face value.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Cburcli Street.

Roto 2, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having unbounded confidence In the I

savings institutions of Connecticut, I will I

sell any house on my list at a cash price
and take in payment deposit books at their full
value, logetner witn nteresi to asw.

R. E. Baldwin,
&&w 818 Chapel street.

choice line of China and Japan
. f . .

jomuess, inserted and uotton

reduced this season it don't

look our stock over and choose

Young Han Injured at Soulatuctoa
a estarday.

In Sonthington yesterday noon Paai

ger train No. 621, Condnotor A. Smith,
struck at the crossing near the Peck, Stow
At Wiloox oompaoy horse and carriage In
which were J. B. Nichols, aged sixty-fiv- e,

and Miss Edna Goddard. Miss Goddard
jumped in time to save herself. Nichols
was eaught and the train passed over the
left leg below the knee, tie also suffered
Internal injuries.

He was brought la the baggagecar to the
newueven nospitai. ills ton came with
him. Ths bone was killed. Last nightMr. Goddard 'a foot was amputated. It la
bought tbat be will recover.

New Firm la Southlsuxton.
SosmiiHOTOJr, Aug. 11. The new firm

of Corbln & Beaton, manufacturers of
plumbers' supplies, expect to begin work
in about ten days with twenty hands, most
or tnem coming irom rtew Britain.

Keep Well
This Summer.
If Exposed to
Epidemic Influences
Eat only
Cooked Food
And Drink only
Boiled Water.
Check Every
Disturbance
Of Stomach
And Bowels with
Sanford's Ginger.

Containing Rmnnjr its inreslicnw ih rnr-e- tof utviln in:! Ktvm h ir.iiilv and ibir-- tof hnMiruft :iner. it in atlv tuior.or to
the cliraf, wtirthUrsj. and often tlaufrous
gintrxTS nr)rl a mi.tMiuii-- .

Ask for SAK.ICIS f.lN:RR ami .rkfor otvl tratte-tiuir- uu the mntiMr. tuldcvar'Hlion.
IVTrt u Imci g 1 Ciixai. Coiti-.- , lkm un.

DOFT
Make Your Fall Purchases

Until yon have seen onr well selected
and well-boug- stock.

tbat you will look else- -

DOH'T 2bere, but come to us brst ;
will save you a great deal of

time.

think you can buy for a lower
DOH'T price ; this is the very point

npon which we give the as-
surer: ce.

scold your wife (if you are
DON'T married) about expenses.

Economize by buying of us.

be afraid to propose (if you
DOH'T ereslngW). Theeottof sup-

porting s wife is made pos-
sible bvour Low Prices.

think you know bow much s
DOH'T Dollar will buy until you have

tried cs. It goes further In
our store than in any other.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 761 Chapel Street.

Closed Evenings Except Mondays and
Saturdays.

AAA A AAA A A
IS

the mind that
makes the man,"

said Waits, but modern ethics 9
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It b question-
able, thowever, if cither are
right.
FOOd tt

o has some claims
i iu this respect .therefore those t

parents who would build op
tlic physique of their children
pay strict attention to their
diet. Children are nil fond of
pastry; for this to be health-
fully prepared. l

QQTTQLE
must be used as a shortening.
It is

1I

Recommended1I

by the best Coolis.
Consult your physician up-

on its health fulness.

4 feTHl throe renia In fit amp to V. K. llib--
Knlrtwuik ft Co., ttitcaco.

Uovlc.contatn-In- jr
for I

six hundred rexipra. prrinml bjr
Dine vnalnrmautliantm oo cwMunfi. !1

Conotene i told br all groom.
Refuse all auUMiiutea.

Mak onlv br ;tt

N.K. FAIRBANK & CO..
CHICAGO, otid

froouce bxchatif c. H. r.
T3 Mate ?sTrret.

EXTRACT OF BEEP
As a medical comfort and stimulant. The
Medical profession recommends highly the

Liebiff COMPANY'S
Bztract

In all eases of weakness and digestive dis-
order. Try a cup when svhaiiaied and ses
bow refreshing tt If.
This is a XI of J rod os

BE SURE AND GET THE GENUINE.
TMatrlbutlnc' Areata for Conn. : TaScott.

Friable A Oo., Hanxord. JylS W&8 lm arm

LAUGH
AND THE

WORLD
Laogbe with jon ; cry, snd 700 cry
alone.

That's true I

If your home is furnished neatly
ion get the credit for It I

Ton give us tbe order, veil do

the rest. And we will do it so veil
sad at so little cost to yon that jon
will smile a smile a yard wide.

Cash or easy payments and vs
treat you like one of tbe family.

Ts ax aooapUog New Haven

saving bank books ss cash also I

P. J. KELLY & CO,,

Ens. Arts.!. Chrcb Strut
Weesos Fridays at 11 o'clock during August,

The Itesults of tbe Baseball Games
Yesterday OTItb tbe Scores and Bit.
and Errors.
At Washington-Brook- lyn

0O00S0S1S- -
Waahington.... 00810400 0

Hits Brooklyn 14, Washington 9. Error- s-
Brooklyn 2, Washington 7. Batteries Haddock
ana uauey ; Esper and FarreU.

At Baltimor- e-
Boston S 0 0 4 0 0 2 1 211
Baltimore..., 30001030 17

Hits Boston 14. Baltimore 12. Batterii
Gaetright and Oanzei; McMahon, HcNaub and
xiooinaon.

At New Yor-k-
New York... 800220008 8 18

Philadelphia. 001040500 010
Hits New York 14. PhlladelDhla 12. Error- s-

New York S. Philadelphia 8. Batteries German,
renyana Wilson; Koimayer ana elements.

At Cleveland
Cleveland 20000000O-- 2
8t. Louis 0100000804

Hits Cleveland S. Rt. Louis 9. Errors Cleve
land 3, Ht Louis 3. Batteries Hastings and
uunson: ciarkson ana Peltz.

At Pittsburg
Plttsbnrg 01 50001 2 x 9
Louisville 1 002000003Hits Pittshnrv 11. Louisville 18. Errors Pttts- -

Durg a, jLwisvuie 8. Batteries juirei ana oien
zel; Rhodes and Grim.

YACHT BACING IN ENGLAND.

Tbe Commodore's Cup Was Won by
tbe Britannia.

London, 'Aug. 11. The raoe for the
Commodore's cup, nnder the auspices of
the Royal Viotorla Yacht club, took place

The start was made from Ryde
and the course was entirely around the
Isle of Wight. The weather was bright
and there was a fair westerly breeie blow-
ing. The Satanlta, Calluna and Britannia
were tbe only contestants for the prize.
They got off practloally together at 9:30
o clock.

The Britannia soon drew ahead and bp
peared to hold her advantage without dlffi
oulty. Satanlta was In the second place.
At 11 o'clock the relative positions of the
yscuts were unonsnged.

The Britannia won the race.

Yellow Fever on Board.
Washington, Aug. 11. A telegram

from the president of the Mobile, Ala.,
quarantine board states that the British
bark Gelorna has arrived at Fort Morgan
with two cases of yellow fever on board.
One patient will probably die. Two men
died at sea.

Tbe Prlscllla Sainted.
New Yore, Aug. 11. The Fall Elver

steamer Frisoills from Wilmington, in tow,
arrived this afternoon. She was saluted
by all passing vessels as she came up the
bay.

HE SLASHED HIS THROAT.
Rlerlden Attempt at Suicide lie

may Die.
Meridin, Aug. 11. Michael Corbett,

employed at the faotory of E. Miller &

Co., cat his throat with a razor this after-
noon and is very low and not ex Deo ted to
survive. He tried to take his life two
years ago.

Drank Ice Water and Died.
PrrrsFixxD, Mass., Aug. 11. Edward

Burke, employed at the Pittsfield Shakers,
drank a quantity of Ice water while over-
heated yesterday and was compelled to
quit work. He became rapidly worse and
died last night, all efforts to secure a doc-
tor falling until shortly before he died.
lie leaves a widow and six ohlldren.

Smith and Dixon Sign.
Const IsLAND,Ang.ll. Solly Smlthand

George Dixon signed articles to
fight before the Coney Island Athletic club
on September 25 for a puree of $10,000, of
which xi.WU goes to the loser. They will
fight at 118 pounds for the featherweight
championship of the world. -

All Offer. Declined.
Washington, Aug. 11. Six hundred

and thirty-tw- o thousand ounces of sliver
were offered for sale to the treasury de-

partment y at prloes ranging from 75 i
to 78 cents. All offers were declined at the
prloes aeked.

Forest Fires Raging.
Gbkat Babrinoton, Mass., Aug. 11.

Forest fires are raging on East Mountain.
Much damage is being done.

$6,000 Fire In niddletown.
Middletown, Aug 11. A fire at Sonth

Farms destroyed a brick building belong-
ing to the Russell Manufacturing company
and occupied by the Middletown Steam
laundry, George D. Clark proprietor, and
MIss.Eugenie Wilcox, millinery. The fire
caught near the boiler and two hundred
men fought It with buckets before an alarm
was sent to the city. Three hose compa-
nies responded, but the water pressure was
low and the distance to the hydrant great.
Tbe neighboring buildings were saved with
difficulty. Loss on building aud stock,
f 6,000; insurance, $4,000.

Personal.
E. B Cheater of Rives, Tenn., Is visiting

his cousin, Officer E C. Bnrnbamof West- -

ville.
Dr. Thomas Ceoil of the Westmoreland

hotel will Btart for Chicago about the 1st
of September.

Mr. P. Ferry, who recsntly went to Al- -

burgh Springs, Vt , for his health, is re
ported as much improved.

Walter S. Garde, son of Proprietor Wil
liam H. Garde of the Westmoreland hotel,
will start for Chicago and the world's fair

Mrs. A. J. Cowels of 558 Chapel street
and Miss May Pearl Roberts have returned
from Rockaway Beach, where they have
been for the past ten days. They have now
gone to North Cairo, N. Y., la the Cats- -

kills, where they will stay for the rest of
this month.

The coming marriage of Jacob Christ--
man to Miss Annie Doerschuck of 37
Green street is announced. Mr. Christ-ma- n

is of the firm of Strieker A Christ-ma-

the wine merchants of Elm street.
He is a member of the German-America- n

association and has a host of friends in
this oity who wish him the beet of good
luck. The wedding will take place at tbe
residence of the bride August 27 at 8
o'clock.

A Nonsensical Report.
A report came from Boston last night

saying that Vioe President Lucius P. Tut- -

tie of the Consolidated road had resigned
or was about to resign. Mr. Tattle denied
the report, and said that he had neither
resigned nor contemplated such, a step.
The Boston boys must have found news
rather dry yesterday.

World. Fair Visitor..
William Connal and Dave Imrie leave to

day for the world's fair.
S. B. Snell of 115 Wooster street and G.

H. Seward have returned from au extend-
ed western trip, having visited the world's
fair, Washington, JNlsgara nails ana sev-
eral other places of interest.

Consolidated Stock.
At Boston, Thnredsy, New York, New

Haven and Hartford sold off to 1894, which
is the lowest point touched since January,
1885. when it sold at 175. No longer ago
than January 18 of this year this stock
commanded 262. Still It Is as valuable as
it was then and earns and pays regularly
10 per cent, dividends. -

Financially Embarrassed.
George S. Wells, for come months past

livery stable proprietor on State street near

Veto, la reputed to be financially em-

barrassed, but his friends think that on
his return he will be able to affect a satis-
factory settlement. His liabilities are es
timated by soma oi ms oreaitor. at bdoui
$2,500.

KRVPP'S ENGINEER.
Was In Town Ye.terday.

Robert Yung, engineer In charge of
Friedilch Krupp's heavy ordinance de-

partment at Essen, Germany, left this oity
yesterday for Hartford to visit tbe Pratt de

Whitney Co.'s work.
Engineer xung is tne nrst oi a corps oi

thirty ordinance and dynamic engineers
whloh atupp will sena urongn tne umtea
States for the inspection of our iron and
steel Industry, particularly that in

with the manafaoture of ordinance
and armor plates.

TBK COT 1IIS STOWS.

The people's service evening
at the Oity Mission ball, corner of Court
and State streets, will be held as usual at
half-pa- st seven o'clock, and will be con
ducted by the Yonog People's society of
the United ohuroh. Mr. James H. Mans
field leads the meeting and there la to be
special solo and quartette singing by mem
bers oi tne society, oanaay sonoai at
a. m., and the meeting of the praying
bead at 4 p. m. Hastings are also held at
the mission hall each evening oi tbe week.
Yen are cordially Invited to any or all of
these aernoes.

The Annual Jubilee ot the Cottagers
Yesterday Crowd, of visitors The
Winner. In the Vschllst, Boatlnc
and Other Contests Grand Illuanl
atlon In the Bvsnlai.
The third annual celebration and grand

Illumination of the cottagers at Short
Beach was held yesterday, and a most de-

lightful dsy was passed by all. As early
as 7 o'clock the various committee, ap-

pointed to make necessary arrangements
for the fete were around attending to the
hundred and one different details of the
celebration. The day was eet aside as
general holiday by all the cottagers and
everyone summering at this popular sum
mer resort. The first event of the day
was a race between the yachts owned by
tbe cottagers.

The entries for the raoe was as follows:

Idyl May, owned by Jesse D. Welch;
Maide, owned by Burr Johnson; Siren,
owned by Robert A. Brown of the New
Hav6n Saving, bank; Poem, owned by
Walter Stanley of New Britain; Casals,
owned by A. W. C. Williams of New
York; Star, owned by Ransom Baldwin;
Vidette. owned by H. G. SheDard. and the
rtetnever. owned by w. U. bhepard.

j. ne start was made Irom LKng Pier at
10 o'clock, tbe course being from her dock
around the new reef, around Branford
Point beacon end return to the dock--
distance of about fifteen miles. The
yachts got away in good form and the
brushes between them at times were
quite exoitirg. They finished in the fol
lowing order:

(Jlaes No. 1 lJvl May first, time 2:58:30:
Vidette second, time 3:02:58: Poem third.
3:04; Maide fourth, 3:11:55; Cassie fifth,
3:iO:S4.

Class No. 2 Siren 3:18:25. Star 3:19:30.
Retriever 3:24:45. Among the prises for
mis raoe were a number of valuable sliver
cups, cracker dish and silver spoons.

xne race lor naptoa launches came next.
Among the entries were the Rubella, owned
by Robert and Ella Wheeler Wiloox of New
York; the Juanita, owned by W. H. Lock-woo- d

of Hartford, and the Madeline, owned
by Edward Oakley of this oity. The oourae
was from the dock around the Cow and
Calf, around Brown's reef and back, a dis-
tance of five miles. The launches came In
n the following order: Juanita. time 29:50:

RobeUa, 30:38; Madeline, 3:32:20.
The fiat bottom rowboat races were won

by Hies Flora Baldwin and Miss Nash.
The tub race was won by Miss Helena

Harwood.
There were seven potato races, and the

winners were as follows: Gilbert Stevens.
Howard Hall, Albert Strong, Russell Bun-
nell, Mies LouIbs Prudden. Ella Beach.
Jessie Besch.

The swimming races were divided into
three classes men's ladles' and girls'. In
the girls' race Miss E. Harwood was the
winner; ladies' race. Miss Bertha Look- -

wood; and in the men's raoe William Bar
nett.

This closed the festivities of the day
time. At eundown the evening's festivi-
ties were begun. The Chinese lanterns
were brought out and each cottage was
bung from the roof to the ground with
these lights and the fronts were similarly
decorated.

The long pier was hung with hundreds
of Chinese lanterns, the whole pretty eoene
being one long to be remembered. It was
early this morning when the celebration
was ended and all voted it the most suc
cessful one that has ever been held at the
Beach. The committees who had charse
of the day's celebration are deserving of
great oredlt for tbe success in which tbe
day passed off. The committees were as
follows:

Finance Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Mrs. Wil
liam H. Lockwood, Mrs. Albert Stanley.

Yachting Mr David Coney, Ilr. Ueuben Kel- -

sey, jr., Mr. A. H. Andreas.
Becreiary sr. a. n. Anorews.
Amusement Shore sports, swimming races

and rowing races; Mr. Gardner A. Kesard and
aides.

SHORT BEACH K0TK3

Mr. Georgs A. Mayoons entertained a
party of twenty five friends from this city
at his cottage at Short Beach last evening.

Harrison Millard of Mew York and bis
beautiful daughter, Miss Marie Millard,
were guests recently at the Bungalow. Mr.
Millard is tbe well known composer and
wrote the mnsio for the.e Dopular songs:
'Waiting." "When the TTffe Comes In."

and baa recently composed a charming air
tor tne poem written by Mrs. Wilcox,
'Laugh, and the world laugh, with you:

weep and you weep alone."
atlss Mae Ansin. a Dakota girl, has been

quite recently a visitor at Short Beach, the
guest of Mrs. G. A. Reokard.

WALLING FORD.
Tbe Funeral of Dr. Davl. Will Take

Place This Afternoon Thieves at
Work at the North Farms A Lively
Game of Ball Yesterday Personal
Notes.
The funeral of Dr. Henry Davis will be

held at 2:30 this afternoon from St. Paul's
church. The deceased came here from
Seymour in 1870 and ha since tbat time
resided on North Main street. He was a
graduate of the Yale medical school and
bad practiced for over thirty years. At
one time he resided in Bethlehem and rep-
resented that town in the legislature, and
has since his residence here served one term
as representative.

Une of the residents of North Farms re
cently found la his pasture tbe head, bide
and entrails of one ot bis calves tbat some
thief bad butchered in the lot and taken
away the carcase. Another finds that his
potato patch has been visited and several
bushels of pototoee dug and carried away.
ThiB is one of the evidences of the present
business depression and shows that certain
persons will live by some mesne, If not by
honest onee.

There wss a lively gajie of baseball on
the west side of the lake yesterday after-
noon between teams chosen from the
Lakesides, with some outside accessions.
Gardner's nine defeated Helneman's team
fey a score of 56 to 43. Joe Goodenough
made a clean home run. Sam Bossman of-
ficiated as scorer and umpire, when he was
awake. Another game will be played this
morning at 9 o'clock.

Miss Alice Lane started this morning for
Lynn, Mass., on a visit to Miss Mabel
James.

Miss Louise Vockes of Boston was tbe
guest yesterday of her brother Fred of Hall
avenue.

The Gallagher building, which was
burned Thursday morning, was Insured for
$2,650 $1,825 each in the Connecticut of
Hartford and the Royal of Liverpool, in
tbe agency of H. L Davis.

The race for tbe bicycle cup win occur
this afternoon at 6:30. Eugene Brogden
has won the cap twioe.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilcox of Church street yesterday
morning.

There was a lolly party of young folks
that went after whortleberries over Chesh
ire wsy yesterday In one of Strauss Bros.
big wagons.

Religious Service.
BsrLAH Mission. f3t5 8tate straetl Gosrjel

meeuags win oe ucia every Dunaay St 7:au p. m
AU are cordially invited. tt

Church or Christ (BcisimsT) Service 10:80
m. Hunoay. ttoom 13. uoararnaa build.

lng, Chapel corner State. All are welcome, tf
ubfrch or tbi KCDtzstR (comsr Orangead Wall streets) Wataoa Lyman Phillips, D.

pastor, ireacning at 10:30 a. L Kvenln

Davkkport Chtrcb rWooster noar.Wl C
Meserve, pastor. Rev Mr. Calbcart of Tale sem-
inary preaches at 10:80 a. m. Sunday school at
noon. Bocial service at 7 o'clock. First Baptist

Dwioht Placs Csrscs. Hev. Dr. TwitehelL
pastor. Preaching bv Rev. E. T. Root of Balti
more at a n. jsuaaay sonool at is ra. Meet
ing in ens pel at a Si p m livening preaching serv- -

Epwortu M. E. Chcrcb. rCorner Ormnra aaS
Edwards streets) Rev. Ruins T. Cooper, pas-tor. Preaching at 10:80 a. ra. by Rev. o. M.
maHiD ana a. i :w p. m. Dy Kev. u. O. Moor.
x ree seats ana a nearly welcome ror an.

TJkttkd Church. Sot. T. T. Mnnser. D. D
pastor. Hornlns service at IS: SO. Prcadiliur
by Rev. Robert Hume. Busday school at booa.
Y. P. B. C.K. prayer meeting at 8:15 p. sr. Ser-
vices will be held in tbe chapel of at the
uiuivu iot uui mania.

Hcupbrev Street CoaaRsnATimi.i. rarrnrs
(Humphrey street near Orange street) Frank
R. Luckey, pastor. Service at 10:30 a as. with
Xiora dupper, tier, ueorg. BushMlL D. D., of
ncisung. at 7:30 p. m. by Bev. H. 8.
Brown, Lock port. 1. E .

First MrrRomrr ErtscoVAi. Csnsrs (Corner Elm and College streets) Rsv. Wilbur O.
Willisana, pastor: 10:80 a. ra.. eommnaioB
service; 9:80 a. m., class meeting; IS: 10 p. nu.
auuwj Kwwi v.ov p. m., transitu asaeavor
i:w p. m., I preaching by Dr. M.B. Cbapmaa

BrwrarrcLD H.E. Chttu-r- . Hev. n w. TWlsa.
vmmwr. mtm mug ss m:av a. m. sag 7:0.

..rains' subieet. "Beepers and Doers."
ing suojeot. Tha Touie Ladv WILh mivhud
Hopes." Illustrated by three large painUaga.
Sunday acnoot at IS nooa, Xpwo league
prayer metiTing s:ow p. xo.

Oracr M. B. Caoaca (Old Oaam trrvMtv
uomerof Howard avenue and Portsea street.
ksv. rraak a. uconeia, pastor. Freshening at
10:30 a m. by Rev. U. O. Motor-- , pastor of FerryiumtrrivaoaaicsuTcssHH 7:su p.
church. Busday scbrol IS nooa. rouag people's
meeting, o:io p. m.

nr. Orsaslai Funeral.
The funeral of Sherman E. Orsnnlss wUl

take Sunday afternoon, Bev. Ms. Tolas of
Bummsrfl-l- d xnlafion will otooiateln tbe
absence of Ber. Mr. Mason, at wl
church the family attended divine asrvioes.
The Interment will be in Evergreen eeme--

texj.

8mr Rises, 4:681 Moon Bets, I Hioh WatrrSon Sets, 6:85 7:55 I 10:45

DEATHS.
GRANNI8S-- In this city, Au?. 10th, 1893, Sher- -

iuu a. uranniss, agea oo years.Funeral from his late residence, 17 Wall street,on Sunday afternotn at 3 o'clock. Friends and
relatives invited to attend. tROOT In th's city, at 855 Grand avenue, on the
iita inst,., ueorge Koor, aged 7 years, 11 mo's.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch John L. Treat, McClure, Darien, Ga lum
ber to mill.

Sen James Barrett. Rnowrruui. Knn.hM. turn.

FOB SALE.
FIVE ten foot oak tables, suitable for a tailor

milliner, ( all atamz ltt 1048 CHAPEL STREET.

An American Yoiitis? Man
OF average intelligence and business abilitySeeks emolovmnnt clerical rr nthApwlM
Where Strict attention tn hi. nmnlAVAr1! fnt.parnwould command a moderate salary ; A No. 1
references. Address at once

aumitt RELIABLE, this office.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Ailirnar. Q 1803 f
ESTATE of AARON S. HILL, late of New

in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of NewHa-ve- n

hath limited and allowed six months fromthe date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their Claims for HAttlemenr.. Thnut whn
neglect to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, wUl be debarred a re-
covery. All DeraODS inilfhtMl tfk naiit natatn a rn
reauested to make rammii.tA

8AMUEL W. JUDSON, Administrator,aulO 2dlw with the will annexe

Bifls ail stocks for Sale.
2,000 Swift & Co. sixes.
3,000 Southern New England fives.
3,000 New York & New England sixes.
6 shs Yale National bank.
5 shs National New Haven bank.

10 shs Boston Electric Light.
10 shs Swift & Co.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. & Hartford.

Tie Gte f. Srati Co.,

34 Center Street.

GREAT DRIVE IN
1 UU cs. rine Table Peaches.

. I
3 cans25o, $1.50 per dozen.

The finest Vanilla Wafers, 2 lbs 25c.
watermelons ana Uitron Melons. 500

hne ripe Watermelons. 25 and 30c each.
The first lot of Sweet Potatoes, 55c peck.
100 boxes Lemons, 10 and 12c dozen.
The finest Sweet OraDges 15 and 25c doz.
50 bns. ripe Tomatoes, 8c Quart.
Big drive in 1,000 pound packages Mus

catel Baisins, 3 packages 25c,
We can sell von Dure Broken Coffee. 15e

. '1, - -
id, ground iresn to order.

Fine sliced Dried AddIos onlv 6a lb- -
bargain.

iiutter : Sutter !
Onr finest Elgin Creamery Butter 26c

lb, 4 lbs $1.00. The quality is Al and
warranted to suit.
We can sell yon a good Table Batter at 23o

moxie i jyioxie :
Drink Moxie. The nut Narva ITnori Trails

yye are navmg large sales or Moxie. Try It.
rry Hex iemonaae, only 5c package.
Agent for Frank Parsons' goods: Snre

Death to Water Bugs, Fatal Foods for Rats
and Mice, Good-by- e, Bedtrags. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

.bundling wood, a Dbls for Il.UU.
Try Rex Gelatine, all flavors, onlv 10c

pacxage.
I). M. WELCH & SON,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

2?
1

.I ill r
1 nA rti-- r C

IrjLovv Trices H,H Qufli..

In fact, yon can buy Summer Shoes of us
at about YOUR OWN PRICE.

GrEUT'S
$2 50 Russia Calf L. A. W. Bals for $2.00.
$2 50 " " Oxfords $2.00.

" " Bals$2.75 $2.25.
Russet Oxfords $1.50." Bals $1.50.
Canvas Oxford Lea. Sole $1.00.

BOYS'
$2.50 Russia Calf Bals, 2i to 5, $2.00.

(ion. $1.75." " 11 to 2, $1.50.
Canvas Oxford, 2 to 5i, $1.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away RHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
VY uju,Ui reuui at a.uu.

Store closes 6:15 except Monday and Saturday

$18.93.
"Pftf OHe WeeK, Or rrr'hilo I

I

they last, We Will Sell a I

handsome Antique Cham- -

ber Stilt, large glaSS, "With I

cnoice oi &pnng rjeas ana Ii

soft top Mattress for
$18.93.

Would toe a toareain at
$25.00. Come early if
you want one.
D D OVA M JEU nilDUAM iDKUWN OC UUKnAm,

Complete House Furnishers.
Orange and Center Streets.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings and
ciosea Friday afternoons during

August.

Ileal Estate
FOB SALE.

Two good houses, for homes or invest-
ment ; one No-- . 130 Foster, cor. Linden,
and one No. 40 Houston Btreet. Deposit

books on any savings bank in this city taken in
payment at iace value ; terms lavoraDte to nuy--

inqiure on nAuiiui & nannuufl i,au7t 78 Water street, cor. Gbsstnnt.

WOR RENT
14 Prospect Place.

One family house, 8 rooms, $16.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Open evenings. 888 Obapel B'roet.

Rummer flfeggrtg.
SHOSHONE INN.

- - MONEY ISLAND. 8TONY CHEEK. CT.
rjjjul Having assumed the management of
I well known inn, I propose to make it
Btanathe most desirable family reaort in the
ooomry. aii tnas panains to neaiw ana com- -
iorx wiu o. ay continued care ana soucuuae.
no lntoxKaang annas sola.

F or Booklets ana rates address
K. fRKEMAN. Mahaoxr.

oil tills! Formerly ot Hotel Sea View.

From All Quarters.

WILL NOT SUBMIT TO IT,

Congressman Bland on the

Silver Question.

LENA KMX IS AGAIN ABDUCTED

It is Believed That the Til- -

tons Have Stolen Her.

ARE THREE MORE CHOLERA GASES.

Patients Transferred to
Swinburne Island.

BLAND UP IN ARMS.

The Leader of. the Sllverlte. Threat
ens He Says That the Democratic
friends of Tariff Reform Did Not
Intend Tbat tbe Subject Should be
Considered First They Wanted to
Lay Tbeir Hands on Sliver and
Demonetize It,
Washington, Aug. 11. Immediately

after the reading of tbe journal in the house
Mr. Wilson of West Virginia offer-

ed for present consideration a bill to repeal
a part of the aot approved July 14, 1890,
the Sherman act.

It provides that bo muoh of the act ap
proved July 14, 1890, as directs the secre
tary of the treasury to purchase from time
to time silver bullion to the aggregate
amount of 4,500,000 ounces, or so much
thereof as may be offered in eaoh month at
the market pi,c9 notex0eeding$i
for 371 i

grains of pare silver, and to issne
in payment for snch parohass treasury
notes of the United States, aud the same is
hereby repealed. But this repeal shall cot
impair nor in any manner effect the legal
tender quality of the standard silver dol-
lars heretofore coined ; and the faith and
credit of the United States are hereby
pledged to maintain the parity of the gold
and silver ooin of the United States at the
present legal ratio of snch other ratio as
may be established by law.

Jtlr. Bland presented the following or
der: "It is ordered by the .house that
house bill No. 1 shall b9 taken np for im-
mediate consideration, and considered for
fourteen days. During suoh consideration
night sessions may ba held for debate only
at the request of either side. The daily
session to oommenoe at 11 a. m. and con-
tinue until 5 p. m. Eleven days of the
debate on the bill to be given to general de-
bate nnder the rales of the last honse reg-
ulating general debate, the time to be
equally divided between the two sides as
the speaker may direct. The last three
days of debate may be devoted to the con-
sideration of the bill and the amendments
as herein provided under the usual five
minute rule of the house as In committee
of the whole honee.

General leave to print is hereby granted.
The vote shall be taken, first on an

amendment providing for the coinage of
silver at the present ratio. If that fails,
than a separate vote is to be bad on a sim
ilar amendment proposing a ratio of 17 to

; if that tails, on one proposing a ratio of
18 to 1; if that fails, on one proposing a
ratio of 19 to 1; if that fails, one propos

I

ing a ratio of 20 to 1. If the above amend-
ments fail, it shall be in order to offer an
amendment reviving the aot of February
28, 1878, restoring the silver dollar, com-

monly known as tbe Bland-Alliso- n act.
The vote then to be taken on the engross
ment and third reading of the bill, as
amended or on the bill itself, if all amend
ments snail have be n voted down, and on
tbe final passage of the bill, without other
intervening motion.

Mr. Henderson of Iowa inquired as to
the meaning of tbe order so far as It re-
ferred to the division of time between the
two sides.

The speaker eald that the right of recog
nition rested with the chair and he would
recognize gentlemen on both sides.

Mr. Kaynot Bala that tns adoption or cue
policy of free silver coinage would tie the
United States to the tali of any bankrupt
nation of tbe world. The opening of the
mints to silver might for a time, he said,
maintain the fictitious valne of the coin,
bat the valne of the bullion would a' ways
be regulated by the maiket price. As long
as the Sherman silver aot remains on the
statute books,so long will it be impossible to
effect an international arrangement. So long
will monetary conferences result In failure.
He said that what kept silver and gold at
a parity was a mlsplaoed confidence of the
people; and in his opinion 11 tne real con-

dition of the treasury ware known there
would be no necessity of the Sherman law;
it wonld repeal itself. The present condi-
tion of affairs, Mr. Raynor said, was far
worse and more serious than a mere panlo
in the stock market. The law had brought
brought about distress, suffering and stag-
nation which called In the loudest tones
for its repeal. The constitution now here
establishes gold and silver as the money of
the oountry ; there is no obligation to coin
silver nor to purchase and store it for the
benefit of the miner.

Mr. Brown, of Indiana, followed. He
was in favor of the coinage of silver, but
In view of the havoc wrought by tbe Sher-
man law and of the demands of the demo- -

oratio platform, he wonld vote for Its re
peal with or without conditions.

After some remarks by others Mr. Bland
demanded the previous question on his
order.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, inquired whether,
if the previous question were ordered,
there would be any time allowed for de
bate. The speaker replied that in the ab
sence of rules there would not be.

Mr. Reed said that a proposition baa
been prest-nted-

, which had been agreed
upon by a committee of some sort or other,
cf the constitution of which this house
knew nothing officially; and it was now
proposed to adopt that proposition without
the slightest debate. He recognised the
importance of the situation, and had the
proposition been simply to repeal tne pur
chasing clanse of the Sherman aot he oonld
see tbe wisdom of the honse oomlng to a
vote at once.

Mr. Bland said that he had no objection
to debate after the previous question was
ordered. .

But Mr. Bland and Mr. Cannon entered
a controversy which was so animated and
,i.h.i . nintlliDible. that both were

called to order by the speaker; and with- -
-

cannon had w
difficulty in securing the yeas and nays,
ont was nnaiiy buuhkbihi, auu mo iro--
Tlous ane,tlon WSJ8 ordered. Teas 217,
nays 100.

Mr. island then ottarea ms rree ooinage
16 to as a substitute and opened
for the free coinage side. The Sherman
law was the only one on the statute books
that looked to the nse of silver as the
money of the country. The repeal of the
Sherman aot bad been pan oi tne uni- -

cago platform. Another part had been a
declaration for the use of both gold and
silver as money. He understood that the
free coinage of silver in accordance with
tbe platform necessitated the repeal of the
Sherman law.

Mr. Bland reviewed recent silver and
financial legislation and contended that it
was an apprehension that the United States
would repeal tbe anerman taw mat in
duced the British government to recom
mend to the government of India tne bus-

pension of silver coinage. Gold, Mr.Bland
Bald, was coming to the oountry tday.
It was coming all the time, and it was the
people across tbe water wno were sustain-
ing the panic Gold could not be obtained
from the Bank of England or the Bank of
France without a premium being paid for
it; but the American treasury paid out
gold to every speculator, Deoause tne ad-
ministration was hostile to silver. It was
the fight on silver which had precipitated
tbe panlo. Xne panio wmcn naa negus
had been brought about deelgnedly and
for a purpose. But, he declared, with
muoh emphasis, if the demooratio demands
of the blmetalllata were not complied with
tbe panio would become one in earnest.

He appealed to members to stand by bi
metallism and not to obey the commands
of the shy looks. Franoe, he said, had af
forded a medium of exohaoge for all the
world during 70 years at a ratio of 151 of
silver to 1 of gold. At that , ratio France
had been able to maintain the parity of the
two metals. This was a proof that the
government of the United States could do
eo at the ratio of 16 to 1. If Europe re
fused to acoept that ratio the effect would
be to divert from Europe the trade of every

WASTED.I. lirjUTELY mpMet butts Tor ir valid.
aull It:

VYAXTEI1
rpo parrhaar, a swrqias base rarrey la rood

ami at Bread, osca Kw lUws.
WAJJTED.

ABIT UATIOS as ooacfamaa aad rardenw
bis buaiDesa eed is willingand ohlirisg ; good references. A ddmas

auli lit A. P., Lb n office.

WASTED,A boons, all rooms
ELM STREET.

anil Stv

WANTED.
Board sad ronoi is private family

dnity of York. Howe scd beitil atreeuisnd DtsweU avesiun. AUrmull 6. rortcWi Bns em.

WASTED.
T?OOKn:Ef7KRdire toiiiKe :

X Addms RELIABLE.
'"W"! hi. office.

WAMKn
Lerftoa reraing be!p aboulfcall here. TW I. en h

dosswvlL HeluntmeuUMMbmrawcknow sad supply sll lb beet. Help for anv Sineof work can always be ancurwd ber. We an.
tudrmetrt. carefully setertlnc only tbone tbsl willdo the work iwomrwd. Pumt eftn, tmat taout.ties and largest buxions. in Sew Enrlaad.... tlU'LOVMFVT AOEKCT.m Cbapnl street.

efisctllatxeoKS.
New Ilavrn Emplovnirnt Ofllr-- e

REMOVED to las Court street. iu below
fwerlv nrrocr! tbeeviuuprHrae.

nuJJM MRS. BAliB. I Oaort KnH.
FOK SALE.

BUGGTasd lady 's phsMoa, utile need;must be solo.
jK-s-

ir p. o. BOX icm.

FOK8ALR
CI ROCERY store. esnartUsbed ttrfors imo ;

good rraaoca for srUinr :
tern her 1st, Address

euSn 3 GRIXD AYTVrE- -

FOK SALE.
S AFETY bicyc- -. 1hj make ; weichs under 30

pounds ; cheap for cash. Addreem
irJ 'f o. R . this office.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD paying rx.et buKtai ss Is a pr spev--

For pacttcular. iBQufr of J". T. ANDREW,....... . . ... v , r. naven. vxtem.

Hat
anvose who nrtiunv h.T. e tK.

Pcmi.rc.ke Hop last awarder eicht niease
commun cate with 0. 11 r'LAKK. !rot..aull SI Woodsxrat, Oram.

NOTICE.
THIS factory will remain cked for the

and due notice will be gives of tbe umc
when work will tie resumed.

su'.lil UCAXPEK4CO

iiiiiiiniiiiiiinniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

SMOKE
SALE
NOW ON jAT THE STAR.
We are running a sale to E
Dispose of the largs stock o! 'Clothing damaired bj

'

Smoke August 7th. :

Bale will be cod tinned
Until ttock is disposed of S

: SEE OUR WIXDDWS

STAR

CLOTHING I0 HOUSE, 1
no g

( HI Itril HI HI LT.

sTlillllllUlIIIIIllIIIllIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllr?.

There is
NO

Moderate-price- d

Table
Claret
as good as

California
MEgOC

LE.HAti.iS MEDOCWW HAVE"

SrswjsesJ bottled by
EDW. E. HALL & SON.

Excursions.

MOST POPULAR EXCURSION

Of the Season to
NEW LONDON, CONN.

Fsre only 50c, CbUdrra Sc.

Metfuimimi saU eastward, t. iw of tbe anasy
watering places on the Oonnerticse shore ; sod
alter a stsr of four hour. Is New London, re-
turning bome by moonlight, will arrive is New
ss.ro si v p m.

net reenmrnis stray priors jsueie try inosnas.
ETFAVFR CONTINENT AI.

Will leave B lie Dock
At !) ft. m. Tuesday. August 15.

Rtaterooms and tickets for sals at Peck & Risk--
op . 703 Chapel street. aula ft

Excursion Season, 1893.
THE STEAMER MARGARET,

JOBN FTTZGEBALD. Master.
On and after July I. lra. wtu observe tbe follow- -

tngccneouie:Leave New Bare a. :S0 a. nt. 0 n. an.
Leave rsweos Psrk. lO SOa m p. sn.
Leave Branford Point, 10 so a. en , 1 10 p. m.
Arrive Pot Island, 11:10a nu, IMp aLeave Pot Island. 11 e m, iM p. m.
Iave Branford Point, 12:00 csl, 5:4 p. m.
Leave Psason l"ArS, if cw a... rKUp. m.
Arrive ew Haven. I to p. m.. 7 :Ou p.

Sunday lime Leave Belle Dock at 10:i sl m.
and 1p.m.aieamer SCNSRINE for charter bytbeday.For special rates and date, for Sunday Scbtiola,
Churches, bbcaeues, etc-- apply lor. H. MARTIN,
jy 8m No. I Benedict Bunding. KewBavcn. Ct- -

Morse, Scltroeiler k StstL
S4I.OO TOURS

TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR.
TRAINS leave dally during July, August.

and October. Flm-tTiaa- s Bailaay
1 fccket to Chicago and return. R om aad Break-
fast 7 days at tbe VARSITY HOTEL, a perma-
nent brick structure of four stories, one block
from Midway Plaisaoca.

Trains leave dally at ll:C5 am. For prospectus
apply at office.

Room lO, Benedict Building,82 Church Street.
Open evestngs. Bail way and Accident Tickets

ror saw, leiepoonavoau ssv a.

tW We have a fcJT.OO tour lo Chicago. If you
wish it, but safety asd comfort are aever com-
bined with cheapness, and wa do not name sa
accident insurance policy with thU ticket, lygs

r Sound.
THE 6TEAJCEB

JOHN H. STARIN.
CAPTAd ItcAlJBTEB.

Will comme.ee bar rerular crrps to this luaiill
lui asms Aaoraasy, wsuy e, oosainuUMj

Ever Taedy tvnd Thursday
During tbs snssris Leaving New Raven front
Brewery sunset sock at a so a as. .barp. aad Okas
laisad slip sa, giving mi In if hour tosurer on
Uae Island tnaa previous atisimas Tbs attrac
tions at v isuum are weu aaowu. out wfll
ssenlioa llioss Sopertor IMnsera, 0ea Inlaud
Ctaxabaaea, Litlie UrrauT, Boating, Batauig,
daily oaaoans at lb. ureas revtuou, aaa oilier
axnracUoas tbat go to snst sup aural ciasspisas

Fare, round trip. Tier, ebodreu bUsotu ages
aad It, 40c; one say sue. rates ts par
ties 01 rw or over, jsusw ror .sacing oa
No aqaors allowed oe tn. tmat. wiuck a
leer ulaaiBinsa.

Tickets oa sale uptown at J. BL Unas, Ir.XMi
Gtmpslsusat; Peck a BtabofxTOt Ohapei street.

v. . b. aiujn, Aswsrt,
I ttrsst sag te ternary suss.

And yet, said he with vohemenoe," we are
asked here to day to la the bloody hand
of confiscation on millions of our popula-
tion in order to satisfy the greed of Eng
land.

Will you trample down the interests of
your own people and destroy the valne
oi one of the precious metals, simply to
gratify the greed of wall street! It cannot,
it shall not. be done. TApplauge. I Speak
ing for the mass of the people of the Mis
sissippi valley, I say you shall not do it.
And anybody of any party that undertakes
to do it will, in God's name, be trampled,as it ought to be, in the dust
of condemnation now and in the future.
(Continuous applause on the floor and the
galleries.) I speak as a democrat, but yet
as an American above Demccracy. (Cheers.)
We do not intend that any party shall sur
vive, if we can help It, that will lay its
connscatlng bands on America in the in-
terests of Eoglsnd or Enrope. That may
be strong language, but, speaking to vou
ox tne eastern democracy, we will bid you
farewell when you do it. (Applause.)
xnow you oan take your onoice of sustain
ing American industries and American
laborers against English industries and
English laborers or of our going apart
We have come to the parting way. I do
not pretend to epeak for. anybody but my.
self and my constituents.

Alter holding np to ridicule the promises
of the democratic platform to repeal the
McKinley tariff and the shifting off of that
purpose to wnat he called the purpose of
demonetizing silver Mr. Hand said that
the battle was one as to whether tbe world
was to be flat upon the gold standard or
upon the double standard. The people
had, he said, expected the Chicago plat--
iorm oi toe aemooratio party to oe carried
out, and tbat they were to have tariff re
vision, but, lo and beboldl they tound
they were tricked: deceivtd. Applause. I

He used tbat language designedly. It was
not intended by tbe demooratio friends of
tariff reform that the subjeot should be
considered hrst. They wanted to lay
their bands npon silver and demonetize it
before they approached the subject of
tariff reform. "And here," said he, "we
are. Now, we know where we are at.
fLaughter 1 I tll you we are not going to
submit to it; and now son may go ahead."

Coming baok to tbe question of ratio be
tween gold and silver, Mr. Bland asserted
tbat there was no reason wby the Ameri
can ratio of 16 to 1 should be changed.
The average production of the two metals
for twenty years (up to some four years
ago) was 15i or 16 to 1, and that was,
therefore, the natural coinage ratio. Bat
if that ratio could not be fixed the friends
of silver had another proposition. The
ratio was a fair subject of discussion.
He asserted, however, that free ooinage
was enjoyed by the censtltution. If con
gress refused to exercise its power to coin
money and regulate its value It should rel
egate it to the states. Mr. Bland declared
that the time bad come to decide whether
the country was to go to bi metallism.
There was time enough now to arrange It
according to the principles of bi metallism
and in a manner oonformably to the prom-
ises of the demooratio party. "If," said
he, "yon do not do it yours is the respon-
sibility, not ours." Applause.

Mr. Chance of Uolorado was the next
peaker and attracted the close attention

of the house. He said the demooratio
party in convention in 1884 declared its
belief that gold and silver is tha ooinage of
the constitution, and In a circulating me
dium convertible into such money, without
loss. That meant the remonetlzatlon of
silver at its old ratio. But even before Mr.
Cleveland's first inauguration that platform
bad been slapped in the face and spat upon.
Applause.! Daring the Cleveland admin

istration there had not been, eo far as the
administration was concerned, one slnoere
effort to demonetize silver. The republi
can administration whloh followed waB no
better in that respect. The industries of
the people he represented had been pros-
trated by the course of the past two ad
ministrations by the base surrender of
those who had been elected on a sliver
platform and on silver pledges.

He quoted from a speech by Mr. Carlisle
to tbe effect that the striking down of 3-- 7

to t of the metalllo money was the most
gigantic crime of -- this or any other gener-
ation; and contrasted that declaration with
he present position of the secretary of the

treasury on sliver. The speech was made,
he eald, when that gentleman was a leader,
not a follower; when he was a sender of
meseages, not a bearer of them. Laugh
ter.

Mr. Wheeler ot Alabama, said the house
was commencing debate upon a question
which involved toe most momentous prob
lem ever presented to the people. He con
tended that the oountry needed a larger
volume of ourrenoy. If every country on
earth, be said, except the United States
found it policy to demonetize silver, it
nevertheless would be Inoperative here to
maintain silver coinage in order to develop
this great land.

Before the conclusion of Mr. Wheeler s
speech the house adjourned.

SUB IS ABDUCTED AGAIN.

It Is Believed Tbat the Tlltons Have
Once More Stolen Lena Knox.

Manchester, N.H.,Aug. 11. --Lena Enox,
whose abduction in 1891 created much ex
citement, has again been stolen. Several
weeks ago tbe mother of Lena allowed hsr
three children, Lena included, to visit Mrs.
Tilton, a sister of Mrs. Enox, at New Bed-

ford, Mass. Last Tuesday the two young-
er children returned, but Lena did not,
neither is she in New Bedford. 83 far as
can be learned.

It is suspected that the Tiltons have ab- -

daoted her again. Lena is thirteen years
old, and is believed to be in Maine. The
father died in Lowell a year ago. Counsel
and the public authorities have been con
sulted, and a determined enort will oe
made to her.

8YHPIOJIS OF CHOLERA
Three Cases Were Transferred to

Swinburne Island From Ho Si man
Island.
Quarantine, S. I., Aug. 11 At 9

o'clock Health Officer Jenkins issued the
following bulletin:

At 4 p. m. three cases were transferred
to Swinburne Island from Hoffman and at
6:30 p. m. two more were taken to the
same place. The first three are Giovanni
Lail and rernandl Trosl, Italians, and
Georgi Corlas, a Greek. The others are
Domlnloo El Gloppo and Antonio Pierimi,
Italians.

All showed characteristic symptoms of
cholera. The bacteriological examine
tlons y have not been completed as
yet.

HE NEEDS ABSOLUTE BEST.
President Cleveland Issues a State

ment Givlns HI. Reasons Wby He
Ha. Left Washington and Returned
to Gray Gables. -
Wabhihqtoh, Aug. 11. The following

statement made by the president was given
ont for publication this afternoon. The
president has returned to Gray Gables, af.
ter spending a week In Washington. Be

fore leaving he made the following state
ment for publication:

My absence trom tne capital at this
time may exolte some surprise in view of
my intense interest in the subjeot now
awaiting the determination of eon- -

gress. Though my views and rec
ommendations have already been of-

ficlally submitted to that body, and
though I am by no means certain I could
farther aid in bringing about the result
whloh teems so necessary, it would be
great satisfaction to me if I oonld remain
at tbe scene of action. But whether I am
here or elsewhere I shall look with hope
and confidence to the action of those upon
whom the responsibility now reets of re
lieving our people from the present dan
gerous dlmcultlea.

"l am going Dacx to my summer borne
at the seashore because I am not suffi
ciently rested from the ordeal to whloh I
have been subjeotad since the Fourth of
March, to fit me to again assume
tbe duties and labors whloh - await
me. I have been counseled by
those whose advice I cannot disre-
gard, that the farther rest I contem-
plate is absolutely necessary to my health
and strength. 1 snail remain away during
the month of August and shall devote my'
self to rest and outdoor recreation.

"My day's doings will be devoid of Inter
est to the publie, and I shall be exceeding
ly pi eased it i can oe rree irom tne atten
tlons of newspaper correspondents."

Will be Sentenced Blonday.
Nmw Yobk, Aug. 11. Recorder Smythe

announced to day tbat he would sentenee
Dr. R. W. Buchanan, the wife polsoner.on
Monday next.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A large assortment, all

well finished, with French Bevel Mirrors.

Large line of Finest Tile Grates, and all Fire-

place Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

W. F. GILBERT.

KOAL
AT REDUCED PRICES.

St.

65 CHURCH STR EET, Opp. Postoffice.

Williams' Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
Knapp's Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
L. Rose & Co.'s Lime Juice, 35c per bottle.
Rex Lempnade, 5c per package.
Clover LeafCanned Lobster, 20c per can.
Cross & Blackwell's Preserves, 12 l-2- c.

These are a few of the bargains to.be found at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,N.
Telephone 450s

STRAW MATTINGS.
We arc in the field with a

B. f - A " T TT. T
mailings in rancy, rancy
Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be
found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns.
Look them oyer the prices are
take much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An--'

tique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,
.Couches, Settees, Woven Wiie Cots. Mattresses. Pillows.

Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light Draperies, neat and dainty, just
the thing for this season of the year, gives every room in the
house a cool, summery appearance.

iNot too late to get one of those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers; regular price $ 7.0a Comerearlv.

:If you want a Baby Carriage
rom nity amerem siyies ui neywooa carnages."

: H. B.,ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8007 Orange Street.
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AX TUB WORLD'S FAIB.
Cleaning

House;DUBPjlD DIE.

Motlors Have Causa to Fear
jlrJ it n nia n

C. E. LOKLBY & C
Hard work or easy

work, just as you
choose. If you find it

hard work, it's because you
won't use . Pearline. You d

rather waste your time and your
lj .F

WHAT I 1(alMW MPlike: RjjpyiiCPo

strength with that absurd rub-

bing and scrubbing. Of course
it's hard that's why .Pearline

was invented that's why Pearl-- a

household word. You don't
know how

Pearline do the work. Then house-cleanin- g slips right
along. " It is over before you know it.
Ci A Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ' ' this is as good as "
OC11U or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,

and erocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be
BaCk honestl-Wr&K- . S JAMES PYLE, New York.

Standard
Black

Cheviot
Suits,
$10.

Everybody lflces Hires' Rootbeer because it gives everybody health
as well as pleasure. It's the, purest beverage that human skill can com-

pound from the purest ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of
anything in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good health
and happiness. It's delicious flavor is acquired by the skillful blending of
the most wholesome herbs, roots,-- barks, and berries, and not b3' essential
oils and flavoring extracts, of which the many counterfeit "Rootbecrs" are
composed. A twenty-fiv- e cent package of the genuine Hires Rootbeer
makes onty five gallons, but five gallons of good, pure, health-givin- g Root-

beer is a hundred times better than ten gallons of visby washy stuff made
of health-destroyin- g chemicals. Be cure and get HIRES.

Made only by tie C"T T:i E. HIRES CO. Philadelphia.

raticlicr5' (Suidc.
Trains ArriTC In

Xew liaven.
w York DivisioD.

Sew York, ew 11 arm
and Uartiord 1L ILL - II

f .- '

The best selling and the
best wearing Suit ever
sold for the money; cut
double and single breast
ed sacks, color and qual
ity guaranteed.

Children's Suits.

Now is the time to buy
a Suit for the boy, also a
better one to lay aside for
him to enter school in the
falL

$10 Suits, now $6.50
$9 Suits, now $5.00
$6 Suits, -- now $3.50'$5 Suits, now $2.00

THE STAR"
Shirt Waists,

5oc.
These Waists have sold

for 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
we have too many in
stock.

CILoilej&Ci)
101, 103, 105 Church Street,

New Haven.

People Vho Have Recently Registered as ue Connecticut State
Building.
The following registrations have been

made at the Connecticut State building
slnoe the lasf bulletin:

New Haven J. K. Blake, Harriet M.
Stone, Edith W. Todd, Edward Sohliaael,
Ernest Weirioh, Jacob Eelohel, Louis
Fahr," Robert Horn, Qua Michael, Gus
Strlby, Josiah Hawkins, Charles A. Kraus,
Mrs. Clara H. Gorham, B. K. Yates, Myla
Ooburn, Ethel Wilson, Lake Fletcher, 0.
B. Adams, B. S. Adams, Clara B.
Adams, Hattie L. Adams, Ethel
M. Adams, Jennie Ifesser, Mose
Bretzfelder, Charles Burbaum, Her-
man D. Clark, Clarence E. Hooven,
Mrs. Kranse, Miss Mary Morstatter, Cathe-
rine Morstatter, Frank H. Chatfield, a. M.
Ives and wife, C. D. Warner, Mrs. E. B.
PUtt, John Hegel, Mattle Hegel, Willie
Hegel, Edward Hegel, Ellie L. Ban, Mary
D. Chase, Mrs. M. Bailey, Isabella G. Fos-
ter, Harry N. Foster, W. L. Wightman and
wife, Jeremiah Townssnd, Susie E. Ball,
Mary A. Ball, Alice E. Talmadge, W. E.
Doty, E. B. Martin, Mollle Steinert, W. H.
Forsyth, M. E. Cole, E. 0 Cole, B. 0. Cole,
Julia A. Willard, Mabel C. WUlard, Law-
rence E. Keif and wife, Mary J. Barry,
Mary E. MoWeeney, A. L. Bretzfelder and
wife, George A. Tobey, Carrie E. Tobey,
P. E. Everett, M. E. Kinsella, Kittle D.
O'Keefe, Mary O'Keefe, Harry M. Dewey,
George A. Maroellus,Frank Whitman, Bay-
ard Barnes, 0. B. Hooker, Mabel O. Wil-

lard, L. N. Robinson, M. Harriet Bishop,
Louis M. Sonnenberg, Mrs. J. L. Malone,
Walter P. Malone, Mrs. llrR. Strong, M.
Sonnenberg and wife, Justine Sonnenberg,
Hetley Sonnenberg, Benjamin Hayne, F.
S. Curtis and wife, N. J. Henry, J.O.Lam-
bert, Jane A. Lambert, Jeremiah C. Beeoher,
and wife, William Talmage, Alex B. Gil-

lespie, G. A. Johnson, Philip Sllverthau,
R. J. Cronshorn, Charles H. Brown, Wil
liam A. Brown, Charles P. Walker, Abel
W. Walker, Mrs. Bridget Coyle, F. K.
Bliss and wife, Helen R. Bliss. Gertrude
F. Adams, O. Tiley, Mike Monroe, Pat Mar
lone, George M. Duncan, Charles G. Hy-lan- d,

Julia T. Flanagan, Ida A. Hauge,
Benjamin Hague, W. L. Robertson and
wife, Jennie U. Broaehton. Marv L. Par--
melee, J. Betts Smith.

Guilford Grace a. if. Griswold, Lillian
E. Dudley, Harry C. Dudley.

westport Harold a. fratt, w. B. Dis- -

brow, Joseph E Marvin, Thomas Buck,
wimam nearBon.

Clinton Charlotte F. Center. Nellie V.
Jones.

Birmingham Julia M. Lardlev. Clifford
M. Peck, D. E. Brinsmade, W. W. Markoe,
A. T. Wilkinson, A. M. Loveland, Mrs. M.
Aokre, George E. Curtis, Charles B. Tiley,
Louis M. Dunham, Henry W. Dunham.

Snelton Jti. 1. Williams.
Derby James McDonnell.
Newtown Mrs. OJL Larson.
Seymour L. Arnold, C. F. Warren.
Ansonia Mrs. Effia Pitblado. Georee H.

Ries, Esther S. Hotohklss, Ella M. Rollins,
Mies Clara de Lafargue, W. T. Mercer and
wife, Lewis a. Mercer, Charles E. Eemer,
William Paul, Elisabeth F. Paul. Amv
Johnston, Frank Cleary.

Wallmgtord Annie reek, Margaret G.
Fahey, Albert L. Whittaker.

Mllford Artnnr H. Fowler, Standi ff
Downs, Banana Treat Downs, and C. F.
flomu.

Madison Mary A. Moore.
Orange O. K. Treat.

PERSONALS.
New Haven People and Tbelr Out- -

lues O titer Personal Joltings.
Sergeant W. E. McBrlde of police head

quarters, who has been seriously ill for
several days past, returned to his duties
yesterday, though still very weak.

Joseph F. HoraD, one of the most popu
lar employes of Heublein's cafe, returned
home yesterday after a very pleasant two
weeks' vaoation spent at New York city,
Long Branch and Bockaway Beach.

Howard L. Hotchkiss, formerly of this
city, now a superintendent at Dtering &

Son's, Chicago is spending his vacation in
this city. His wife accompanies him. Mr
and Mrs. Hotchkiss, accompanied by his
mother and sister, have been staying a few
days with his brother, Judge Hotchkiss, at
the latter's cottage, "Kad Gables," at In-

dian Neck, and are now at the residence of
Mrs. G. O. Hotchkiss In Westville.

Congressman Figott's luck follows him
to Washington. In the drawing for seats
he secured one of the most desirable seats
in the house.

Harry B. Snell of Wooster street has re
turned after an absence of six weeks In
Ohio and a week at the world's fair.

Joseph Jewett, the well-know- commer
cial traveler, is seriously ill at his home in
D night street. He is suffering from mus
cular rheumatism.

Commissioner Honlihan of Fairfield
oounty visited the New Haven commission
ers yesterday.

Vice President Tattle's Drivate secretary,
A. W. Draper, has returned from his vaca
tion.

Miss Rose Hayden of Edward street is
spending a few weeks in Madison.

Mrs. George F. Lewis of Meriden is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. Jf.
Ulakeslee of 47 Avon street, this olty.

Miss Addie B. Dyer of D wight street is
in ttutord.

W. K. Scharton of the Yale law school
'94 has secured a position on the Provi
dence JNews.

Dr. Rollin McNeil, John M. Crampton.
David H. Clark and Enos Kimberly have
gone for a week's fishing on Lake Cham-plai-

In Vermont.
Attorney J. Birney Tattle has returned

from Tarrytown, N. Y., with $1,000 for a
flew Haven lady that bad been left her by
a deceased friend. Mr. Tuttle settled np
the estate and oolleoted the legaoy.

Fnneral of J. J. Cooean.
The arrangements for the funeral of the

late James J. Coogan, assistant superin-
tendent of the almshouse, to be held to day
at Springside, are about completed. Pray-
ers will be said at the residence of the de-

ceased at Springside farm at 8 o'clock, and
the remains will then be carried to St.
Mary! church, where the publio services
will be held. Beqalem high mass will be
oelebrated by the Dominican fathers, who
will be assisted by the Bev. Father Cor-
coran.

The board of selectmen held a meeting
yesterday afternoon and passed suitable
resolutions in regard to the death of the
deceased. The board voted to close the
office of the town agent during the hours
of the funeral.

The pallbearers have been selected from
the various societies to which the deceased
belonged, and will probably be as follows:
From the A. O. H., William Neely and T.
H. Sullivan; from the Knights of Colum-
bus, Alderman John Burke and Thomas
Farley; from the Knights of St. Patrick,
Charles Dillan and Town Agent Garrity;
the other two being Superintendent San-for- d

of the almshouse and John MoPart-lan- d.

The flower bearers have been chosen
from the Foresters and are Archie MoCnl-loug- h

and William J. Beegan.
At the conclusion of the services the

body will be interred In the family plot in
St. Bernard's cemetery.

A Speedy Acknowledgment.
Henry A. Warner, proprietor of War-

ner hall, sent a check for $25 to the fire-

men's pension fund as an "expression of
his gratitude for the promptness with
which the department responded yester-
day morning to the alarm sent ont from
box 21. The damage to the building was
very slight.

TO GLEN ISLAND TO-DA-

Otner Excursions Tine Veteran Odd
Fellows.

The steamer John H. Starln will make
an extra trip to Glen Island to day in or-

der to accommodate those who cannot get
away from business on any day bnt Satur-
day. The steamer will leave her dock at
the usual time, 8:30.

Thursday, August 18, the SU Patrick's
Young Men's Literary association will give
its 13th annual excursion, going to New
York and Coney Island by steamer City of
Biohmond. The boat will leave Belle dock
at 8 o'clock sharp.

The semi-annu- meeting of the Veteran
Odd Fellows' association of Connecticut
will take place at South End August 16.

The New Haven Turn Yerein will have a
pionlo for the Turners' school, August 81,
at Savin "Bock. - -

The choir of St John's (B. O.) church
had their annual pionlo at South- End
Wednesday. -

The Plattdeutcher Versln will pionlo at
Sohutzen park on Sunday a week from to-

morrow.

Badly Injared.
Habtfobd, Aug. 11. By an explosion

of a generator In L. P. Goodwin's bottling
works at Terryville last evening William
Sohaeffer had an arm broken and was se-

verely out in the aide. He was brought to
the hospital In this city to-da- where his
oondltion Is considered precarious.

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE OELEBRATED

mAhont boeler,

Interviews with Local Physicians of

111 Schools.

Infant Mortality Credited to

Improper Food.

Lactated Food the Purest and
Best met.

Hiiddt New Haven Mothers
Whose Children Live on It.
The extraordinary mortality from vari-

ous forma of infantile indigestion this sum-

mer has led to careful inquiry, and the
best authorities on the subject in this city
have freely expressed their opinions.

Several of the best known physicians in
New Haven were interviewed yesterday,
and the following question asked :

" In view of the large death rate this
summer of Infants In New uaveD, wnat ao
you recommend I"

The general sentiment of the profession
was voiced in the following statement
from one of the most Bnccesstiu practi
tinners amone children. He said :

" There is nothing equal to lactated food
and it. rise is fast becomlDe general
among the profession. We find that it is
retained on the stomach where other
things are not retained.

" For cholera infantum I find it moat
valuable, and I generally give small por-
tions often repeated when called to attend
such cases. In almost every case where
mothers are nnable to nurse their infants,
I find that lactated food answers well."

Many happy mothers in New Haven
have used laotated food successfully where
everything else failed. They say that this
food has kept their children strong and
well during the dangerous summer season
and many of tbem have recommended it to
friends, who have had the same happy ex-

perience.
The principal element of mother's milk

Is sugar of milk. This Is the basis of lac-

tated food. With it is combined the nu-

tritious elements of the great cereals,
wheat and barley, and the necessary
forming salts. This makes laotated food
a perfect and natural substitute for mo-

ther's milk.
It must be borne In mind that lactated

food is so inexpensive that it is within the
reach of every family. 100 meals can be
made from a dollar package of the food,
and when prepared for the use of infants
It costs less than five cents a quart.

Mothers should remember that cholera
infantum can be more easily prevented
than cured. Simply feed the baby with
pure lactated food, and the child will keep
well and strong.

litiiiailllllMlilllll $
Cleans ;

house !

Bon without
mops,
slops,Ami or muss,

without
The Modern Cleaner injuring

paint,
All Grocers. glass, or

Free Sample.
Childs & Childs, brass.

New York.

IHIIIHIglOiMBlllll

BRUISES
come without any previous want
ing. The best way is always to
be prepared. Keep a bottle of
Perry Davis' Pain KiuER by you.

It relieves at once.
It Is also a sure cure for Cramps, Colic and

itnd all Internal pain.

Said the

Owl
to himself, "If the
moon I could get,
whenever I'm dry
my throat I could
wet: The moon is a

mrf qrter-wi- tfa aquar
ia XS&iA xcr 1 near; you can

purchase five gal-
lons of

an; Hires'Wi4 Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-ance, g,

Hefllth.nivlnv
Good for any time of year.

A 25c. package makes 5 gallons. Be sure and
get HSRES .

JAPANESE
JJLE

CURBAnew and Complete Treatment, consisting of 8nii
Bositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in Box; a Phmtire Owe for External. Internal, Blind or Bleedint
Itching, Chronic Decent or Hereditary Klea. Thi.Itemed? has never been known to fail, (i per boi, e fa,

S; sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible diaesis.
when a written Knarantee is positively given with fboxes to refund the money if not wed. Send etimtfor free Sample. Ouaranteeslsened bE. Hewitt 'o
brneaista, aoit acta,, 1U Ohaoul Hi, New Haven.

E. HEWITT CO., Agents, Btate'and Chapetreats. as eodly

SPECIAL SALE
OF

ODD PIECE S

Furniture
Sbb Our Corner Window.

CHAUBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Blue
Serge
Suits,
$15.

Just in, a new lot made
in our own workroom,
cut double and single
breasted sacks, color and
quality guaranteed.

Men's WHHb ana Fancr
- VESTS.

75c.
That have sold for $1.25,

$150, $1.75 and $2.

MEN'S
PANTALOONS.

$7 and $8 Trousers, now $5.00

$6 Trousers, now $3.50

$5 Trousers, now $2.50

There's no hard times
with us. We're having a
better trade than we have
had before in years. Hon-e- vt

goods at the lowest
prices tell in our favor.

C.E.LonEley&Co.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

New Haven.

HEAT

Hteam

Driven
olass work

attention

8TES.MFITTKBS
saox

zxozlzxs.

WELLS & GUXDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver acd Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S SIXES.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

NEW STOKE,

NEW GOODS.
Durant, the Jeweler,

55 Church Street,
Opposite Postofflce.

IPisaellattjetftts.

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Bamples Shown and Orders Beoelred by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my2S tf No. 80 CBOWN STREET.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. tndlForeigi Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes
Omen :

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Church St., Rooms S amsl 4.

CMonday, Tuesday aad Wednesday J
SPRINGFIELD, HABSn

3 171 IHaln Street.
(Tharaday,Trtaay and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner la U. 8Patent Office. References to Mew England on
anta furnished. fast tf

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Basin sea
Horses. .

Several fine Brewery and Publio Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
; Sale Stables, - ;

I5fr to 154 Brewery Street. :

Kaaiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

easy it can be, until you let

"A God send is Ely's Cream Balm. I had
catarrh for three years. Two or three
times a week my nose would bleed. I
thought the sores would never heal. Your
Balm has cured ma." Mrs. M. a. jaekson,
Portsmouth, N. H.

I was so troubled with catarrh it seri
ously affected my voice. One bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm did the work. My voice
is fully restored. B. F. Llepener, A. M.,
Pastor of the Olivet Baptist Church, Phil
adelphia, Pa. anSeodaw wltw

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

fjfiuaticml.

Pice kmw
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ho. 46 Broadway, New York,.
AND

15 Center Street. New Haven.

Ilembers N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board of Trade.
C. II. BOLItlEIt,

Manager'New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston ana Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A RPEOIAI.TY.

Eilltt Bonis

Mtii from 5 to 6 w ml
Legal for Savings Banks and Trustees.

Books of Savings Banks of New
Haven Taken in Payment.

COFFIN & STANTON,

72 Broadway, New York.

VERMILYE & GO

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in nvestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now "aaToxrlac. Olty
STOCKS FOR SALE.

25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
25 sh New Haven Water Co.
25 sh Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd.
25 sh Merchants1 National Bank.
25 sh New Haven Electric Co.
25 sh United States Bubber Co. preferred.
50 sh Bridgeport Gas Co.
25 sh Swift ft Co.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. ft H. BR. Co.

BY

H. C. WARREM-- & CO

DEFT BUKtfiiAltY, F1KE

BY HIBWa A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Denosit Go
Annual rental of safe from FTVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, 8tooks,
Wills. Bullion. Plate; Jewelry. Precious Stones.
and all evidences of 'values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'
HAMS.,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Ai'

persons interested are cordially Invited to in
speot tne company'spremises, open rrom a.m
to . p.m.

Thomas R. Trowbridge, President.
Olivkr 8. Whitk. Viae President.

Chas. H. Trowbridge. Sec. aad Treaa

StDCnS mill Bolus for Sale
40 sh New Haven Water Co.
SO sh S. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh N.Y. ft New JerseyTelephone.' 12 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh Swift ft Co.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. Co.
50 sh Northampton RR. Co.
10 ah Boston ft N. Y. Air Line ofd.
10 sh Detroit, HUlsdale ft S. W. RR., guarant'd.- jo sns (jonsouaatea rtoiung rjtock.
$5,000 Northampton RR. 1st mort. 5's of 1911.
82,000 Swift ft Co. 6'8 of 1910.

5,000 Town of New Haven 38.
(5,000 Old Colony RR. 4s, guaranteed.
$3,000 City of Meriden 4s of 1905.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

National Traieien's Bant,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
fN

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris, .

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters ofCredit Avail-
able XBronchont Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM. T. FIELDS. Cashier.

Investment Securities.
6 shs New Haven Gas light stock
10 shs New York ft New Jersey Tel. stock. .

7 shs N w Haven Water Co. stock.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. & Htfd. RR. stock.

Burt., Cedar Rapids ft Nor. 5 p. c bond.tioe Col., Hocking Coal ft Iron 6 p. c. bond.
81,000 Middlesex Banking Co. 6 per cant. bond.

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS: BS ORANGE ST.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Casn Assets Jan. 1,93,$T00,1 53.2T.

"- DIKBCTOHS: v

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
E. O. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwln,
wm. it. iJ lor, John W. Ailing,

-

. Kason.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. D. DEWELL, H. O. FULLEB,

Vice President. Asst Secret!?,M end.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
- DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 60 Tears and is the
best knowa remedy for Rheumatism , Neuralgia,
Dpraini, onuses, juiu, tt wihub mu ki
tarsal injuries. ' C. H. CONWAY.

Proprietor, sola Agent.

wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First
guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-

al given to modernizing defective plumbing.
SHEAHAN & GROARK,

SIOUBABU LECTURES.
The Stoddard Tour Aronnd the World

!TIr. Stoddard's Retarn.
The expedition undertaken through the

enterprise of John L. Stoddard and his
managers, Messrs. Burditt & North, in
projecting a tour around the world has
terminated in the arrival of Mr. Stoddard,
who reaohed home last week.

He returns greatly impressed by every
thing he has seen, and assures all friends
that a tour around the world may be made
with entire safety and reasonable comfort
by'everybody.

The party traveled all the time west
ward, crossing the Pacific and entering
Japan at Yokohama. After several weeks
spent in studying the curious customs of
this remarkable people, and enjoying the
fine natural scenery with which their
country is favored, the party pushed
on and were soon among a people
quite as remarkable if not as hospitable
as the Japanese, and observed with aston-
ishment the oldest people on earth in their
native China. Pursuing the journey an
enjoyable sojourn was made on the luxu-
riant island of Ceylon. Sailing thence to
the splendid capital of India, days and
nights were crowded with novel scenes and
interesting Incidents, in the course of
which Mr. otoddard gazed with awe upon
nature's grandest mountains, the Hima-
layas. The eastern journey was finished
with the departure from Bombay. West
of that from Egypt to England Mr. Stod-
dard has made all localities familiar ground
by his lectures of. previous seasons. The
new lectures which he completed during
his stay in Europe will cover Japan, China
and India, and the series will open in Chi-

cago in October.

Connecticut Patents.
Llstof patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday, July 18, 1898, tor the
state of Connecticut, furnighedus from the office
of Karle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868
Chapel street. New Haven. Conn.:

L H. Brewster. Norwich, assl&rnor to H. M.
Brewster, Hartford, mower.

ij. tsngrgs, uiasgo, s tamp-Bar-

8. Frisbie, UnlonvlUe, riveting machine.
W. H. Honigp. assignor to W. A. Lerenz. Hart

ford, feed mechanism.
H. McDermott, Norwich stop motion for cardi-

ng; machines.
O. Offrell, Mlddletown, assignor to Schuyler

Electric company, device for regulating con
stant-ourren- dynamo electric machines.

ir. H. Klcnaraa, Hartford, button-settin- g ma-
chines.

A. J. gandgren, Hartford, bicycle bell.
W. Weaver, assignor to himself. D. Hitchcock.

W. A. Curtis, A. O. Wheeler and O. Lapham, Nor-wal-

car starter.

COURT KBCOltD.
Common Fleas Court Criminal Side

Judce Ilotcbklas.
In this oourt yesterday Michael Dunn of

Putnam street was brought down from the
jail for trial on the charge of committing
a breach of the peace against Ida Miller.
None of the witnesses were present, how-
ever, and the case went over until next
term. The bond in the case was raduoed
from $350 to $100, which Dunn hopes to
be able to raiee. In the meantime Dunn
was returned to jail.

Olty Conrt Criminal side J ndse
Cable.

Nellie Qulnn, drunk, judgment suspend-
ed; Catherine Dnnn, breach of pace, $1
fine, $7.88 cost; Thomas Lee,
of wife and child, oontinued to August 31;
Franols Owens, breach of peace, $1 fine,
$8.21 oosts; Charles Miller, same, same;
Francis Boot, same, oontinued to August
12; Charles F. Church, John T. Howard,
William Buckingham, theft, $50 fine,
three months in jail; John Connor, tres-
pass, $5 fine, $7.06 costs; Michael Can-

non, breach of peace, nolled, John
M. Moran, assault with intent to rob, $7.28
coBts, appealed; Thomas Gorman, vagran--y

judgment suspended; James Dawson,
theft, nolled on payment of $7.06 costs;
James Halspln, breach of peaoe, $2 fine;
earns, drunkenness, $3 fine, $8.56 costs;
Christopher MoCue, same, $5 fine, $5.42
costs; Nicholas Marlind, breach of peace,
$3 fine, $9.06 costs; . Lanzo Mather, same,
nolle; Patrick Foley, nolled on payment of
$4 costs; Mrs. Lanzo. Mather, breach of
peace, nolle; John W. Moran, assault with
intent to rob, October term superior court,
$500 bond; Raffello Spuraoo, breach of
peace, $1 fine.

ifitraucial.
The Stock market Displayed Cnniaal

Strenstn Snear and General Klec-tr- lc

Were Erratic Railroad Bonds
Were Weak.
New York, Aug. 11. The stock market dis-

played unusual strength At intervals
the bears were aggressive and brought about
sharp declines in some speculative shares, but
whenever the pressure was lifted rallies ensued,
and in a majority of instances prices closed
above last night's final quotations. Sugar and
General Electric were particularly erratic. Chica-
go Qas was strongest of the industrials, closing
with a net gain of 2 per cent. Manhattan made
a similar advance and Western Union gained 1

percent. There was a fair inquiry for the
grangers, Missouri Pacific, Union Pacino and
New York Central, and the offerings were com-

paratively light.
The factor which added moat to the strength

of the market was the offering of money on time
in round amounts for the first time in several
weeks. Speculation closed strong. Railroad and
miscellaneous bonds were in the main wea&.

The sales were $728,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Pkinck ft WnrrsLY, bankers and brokersrC
Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha-
ven, Conn.

Bid. Asked
American Cotton OU 26)4
American Sugar Beonlng 7H6
Am. S. R. Co. pfd 74
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. . . . 16
Canada Southern , 444
Central of New Jersey 83

Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Certs. 14fK
O. & E. L pfd 89

Chicago & Northwestern 86

Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy . ... 70

Chicago Gas , 5314
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul . . , S4M

Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific. . . (0)6
Chicago, St P.. M. & Omaha 88)4
Cleveland, 0., C. & St L. 34
Columbus. Hocking Valley & Tol. 15
Delaware & Hudson Canal..,..,, 113
Delaware, Lack. & Western 136U
D. & B. G. pfd 29M
Distillery & Cattle Feeding 16
General Electric Co iSH
Illinois Central 80
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. 114
Lake Erie & Western I3
L.E.& W.pfd 68
Louisville & Nashville . , M
Louisville & New Albany ii)Laclede Gas 11)
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 10

M.,K.T.pfd 15
Manhattan Elevated.... 113)
Missouri Pacific 22
New York & New England 18?
New York Central & Hudson SBJ4
New York. Lake Erie & Western. 11M
New York,L. E. & West, pfd 25)2
New York. Ontario ft Western..., 13
N. ft W. pfd 80H
North American , 4gNorthern Pacific... 7
N. P. pfd 22. "
National Cordage Co. 8JS
National Cordage Co., pfd , 20
National Lead Co 23X
National Lead Co., pfd 60
Pacific Mail Steamship iosi
Peoria, Decatur ft Evansvllle
Philadelphia ft BeadingVottngCf . 18U
Biohmond ft Went Point TerCtPd U '
Tennessee Goal ft Iron.,..,
Tol. Ann Arbor ft Mich...... , g
Union Pacino J9u
Union PaciOo, Denver ft Gulf,.,,. 544
Wabasa,..-- . 7)
Wabash pfd...... , 14)1
Western Union Telegraph..,,.,,, .73
Wheeling & Lake Erie 11
W. ft L.E.pfd.., ,. m
Adams Express 135
United States Express , 46
Wells-Far- Express ............ 130
United States Bubber... .......... 20
C. 8. Bubber pfd M

CrO vernawent Hoods.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at the call
13:45 p. m.

Ext 2s, registered...,,..,.,.....,, 95
is, "97, registered....;.....,....... 110
4s, VT, coupons ... 110 inn
Currency 6s, 1896... 103

Ouirency 6s, I808,.v.v.a... 105
Currency 0b. 1897 107
Currency 6s, 1888., 109
OLureaar0s,I8W........... 112 -

AND LUMBERS, Telephone eaU 404-- s

Frona New Vera: and War Stations.
From New York not stopping until ar

rival at New Haven. 10:45, 11:30,
a. tn., 1:40, 8:40 p. m.. 5:4S p. m.

Prom New York and Bridgeport only,
2:50(4:0? p. m. Via Harlem rirer,) 4:43,
6:50 p. m. (Snnday oolj 4:50. p.m.)

From Aew lork, stamlord ana Bridge-
port 1:10 a. m.

From New York, So. Nor walk and
Bridgeport only 1:55 and 2:00 a. m.

From New York, Stamford, So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport. 1:00. 2:00 p. m.

VU Harlem BiTrr.Stamford.So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2:20, (10:05 from New
Itochelle also) 11:00 and 115 a. m.

Fiom New York, Portcbestsr, Green-
wich, Stamford and way stations (5:35 p.
m. Including Riverside) 6:42 and 7:40 p. m.

From New York and all stations, 8:45,
9:55 a. m., 12:50, 3.00. 4:55, :50 and 10:50
p.m. (8:45 and 10:20 a. m: Sunday)

From Stamford, South Norwalk and way
stations. 7:20 a. m.

From Bridgepoit and way stations 6:35
a. m.

From Nangatnck Jonction and way sta
tions, o:lu p. m.

From New York, Portchester. Oreen
wlch Stamford, Sontb Norwalk, Bridge-
port and Mllford. 8:15 p. m.

From New York and all way stations ex
ception, Oreens rarms, Nangatnck Jonc-
tion, Woodmont and West Haven, 12:25 a.
m.

From New York, Stamford and way
stations. Bnnday only, o:zu p. m.

DaUy.

Hartford Division.
From Boston, Springfield and War

Stallone.
From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,

Hartford and aleriden. 4:30 a. m., 3:21,
8:04- - p. m.

From Springfield and way stations ex
ceptlng. Prcowaio, 7:55a. SB--, lnclodlng
Pecowelc, 9:20 a. m., 6:46 p. m.

From. Sprln g field ,Hartford and Ueridrn,
9:30 a. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield and
way stations 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 8:55 p. to.

From Boston, Woroerter,! Springfield,
Hartford, Berlin, Meriden, 1:27 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,
and Hartford. 3:56 p. m.

From Hartford, Berlin and Meriden, 4.25
p. m.

From Worcester, Springfield and way
stations, 55, 10:30 p. m.
'.White monntaln eipreas from Spring-
field and Hartford. 5:15 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,
Thompson rllle, Windsor Locks, Windsor,
Hartford and Way stations, excepting
Yeleaville. Qolnnlplac, 11:55 p. m.

From New Britain T.55.9 20, 11,50 am ,
1:27. 2:15, 4:25, 60S, 6:46, 8,55. 10:30 and
11:55 p. tn.

From Springfield and way stations, ex-

cepting Pecowsic, Loogmeadow, Enfield
Bridge, Thorn paouTllle, Wareboaas Point,
Haydens, Wilsons, and Qoinslplac, 9.50 a.
m. Sundays only.

Daily.

Now London Dirlttion.
From Boston, Providence, Westerly.

New London, Saybrook Jonction, 4:18.
From Boston, Provide Doe, Westerly,New London, 4:45 a. m.
Boston, Prorideooe. Westerly, Stonlag-ton- .

New London, p. m.
Boston, Providence, Westerly, Stoning-ton- ,

New London, Saybrook Junction,
5.25 p.m.

Boston, ProvldeDca, Weeterly. Stoning-ton- ,
New Londoa, NlanUo,SaT brook Jooo-tio-

2:25 p. m.
From Boston and way ataUona, 11:55 a.

m.
From Boston, Providence and New Loo-do-

1:35, 5.55, 9.05. 11:57 p. m.
From New Londoo and war alatluna.

7:50. 9:23, a. m., S.05, (7:5s p. m., from
Bionington.)

From GnUford and way stations, 6.40 a.
m.

From Saybrook junction and way sta-
tions, 2:20 p. m.

Mondajs only from Stonlngton, New
London, Nttotic, Saybrook Jonction, 8.00

Dally.

KortbBDiptou DivUion.

From Northampton and war rtatlona.
v i a. m.

From Sbelbnma Falls and way stations.
4.1, o.uj p. m.

lierksliiro Dirisivn.

From PitUfield and way stations, 11.O0
a. m., 4:43, 8:05 p. m.

From Derbyjonotlon, 7.10, 9:41, 11:59
a. m., i:iv. p.m.

5:32, p. m. 7:45 a. m. Sandaja.
Kausratuck DiTlsion.

From Wlnsted and way stations via Kan
gatnek Junction, 8:45, 9:55 a. m., 4 55, 0

Vli Derby JnncUoa, 9:41, 119 a. m.,
i:iv p. m.

Sondays 5:32 p. m.
From Waterbnry and way stations via

Demy jonction, i:iu a. m., Z:42 p. m.
Via Nangatnck Jaootion, 3:00v 6:10 p.m.

Air line Division.

From WlUImantla and wsy stations, 8.-0-

a. m., 1:1, v.-ti- p. ra
6:50 p. m. slope at Hiddlatown only.
8ondays 7.-0- p. m. atop at Middletown

only.

UXisccItetwous.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
vol unapei street.

BEtT set or TIIU
A Oood Bet at 95.00.

IWavextraeted wtthoot naia a
tbe aae of ear vttaliaed air.

Made fresh at oorotnea.

Teeth Extracted, te

Offlee Open st All Honrs.
aB BTJVOAT8, a. am. to 1 a. am.

Jane ll.lltl.
TBatNS UUTI SEW HAVES an FOLLOWS :

FOB SEW VOKK :IS. :, :SO, S Jt ,
tt.-o- tT:30, tS:10, 8:99. " , tlO a) e sa. --T: OS.

U wi, frartoroar llmitea), i n, "1:1 S

M, I:J0, 4: (parlor oar llBdtnd).A,4:Bn.
VSO, t .K. S:Ti, r:00 partor oar Uatfl4. I S,

":5i, (!15 Bridgeport aoananaaaaaUaa).
3:10, 8:15 p.m. 6nnv :35, MSfl, M.SaS

a. nu, :15.7ft. :!, 1:15. S IS p. aa.
FOB WASHISUTOS ru HiBl.Fll BITXB

lr:19 a. m. (daily 1. ! :10 n. m.
FOR BOSTXlrl ru 8PBUQrUXJ-l:ao,- ni

a. av,l:05.l:MCpartaroar limited), t 51 p.m.
BonuTS 10 Cnignl), 5 Si p. m.

FOB BOSTON vu KEW LOSDOS an PBOV- -
1DEKCE fcO. i: 35. ll : cparlor oar Umtted)
a. a--, i.SS, 3 tl (parlor ear Ilmlte4).

4:15 andt JA p. na. ScDav-i- fl. etrs ua.
a:55 p. aa.
FOB BOflTOX ru HARTFORD an EW

YORK an NEW EXaLAJiB B. B.- -5 n. am.

FOB BO9T0X via AIR USE ana H.T. 4t . E.
R. R-- M C p. aa. SrwaaTa at:5p.sa.

FOR MERIDEN, RAKTFORIi. 8KBJ.VOF1ELC.
Etc 19 eight. 8:40, tlO:lfl, !( M (for
While Mouaiains.arat stop Banford),!! M aja,
U:08, IM.IM 0ertor car limited. Brat atop
Hertford), Sa to Banrord oalyK 3:10. 10.
5.08, (6:15 to Banford). 9:29. 10 Si a. as.
Brvaava l.-a-i alcht. 1:52, $:S taoc.) p.a.
Kew L.alaa KMwtaiasu

FOB KEW LOSDOK. Etc J aUrhl. ;

alitht, 9: 3ft, . 11 :S5 (parlor ear Ha.tM4 )
a. ol,1S:.x:55, S t tpartorcar lunuO.
t (Saturdays oaly), 4:15, 1 15, 9:15, t 5J.

(945 p. m. Guilford aoccjnmodsrtna). cwaan
tM BlKbt, :S5 Btcnt, t i: p. as.

Air Line Dictate.
FOB xUDDLETOWN, WIUJMAjeTia Etc

:10 p.m. ScwBaTS M:S
p.m. CoaaecUBcat xUddietowa wtlat TaUey

aad at Wttlimaatic wtta M. 1. at . E. aad
H. U at H. B. B--; at Tanervule, wit Ootcaeat

stalsrk ElvlaloBu
FOB WXMJTED and way asariaas eta Kaaaa

tack Jnacttoa 1:45 n. am. nrvaar 6:00 a. am.

FOB WATEKBCBT 00 a. am.

Wanhaaapaasi Dtvtasasv.
FOB 8HELBUBKE FALLS, TCBKEB'C

FALLS. WTI J J A MBBCBQ. dOLTOEE and HEW
HABTFOBO and tatarssedlaia atattoas
U4 a. am. aad n. am.

FOB BOatTHA.MPTOJt. WILLLAklEBUBa aa
potnla this aide, at 5:55 p. nv
Berk ahIra I1 rialemu

FOB DERBY JiriSCTIOlt. 4:ES n. at.
FOB DERBY JUSCTlOK. BIRMIXiUaV
AJeONLA, etc Sa a, 12.40, X.S0, :C8

9:90,7:40, 11:15 p. m. Bcsaats 9:19 a. av, t:Vt
P--

FOB WATERBURY I.-O- 9:t a. an.; II.
t.nj, t:as, r:a n. am. Bcxnass 9:19 a. am.

FOB WTWSTEO .-S9, 9:tt a. am.; S:SS,

f9 a. am. BntOATS t:lS a. am.

FOB BHELTOM. BOTBFOBD, MWTO
DA BURY. FTTTBF1ELD, 8TATE L19TE r
and ALBAIT, BUFFALO, DETROrT. C1NC1 -

ATI. BTXOUI8, CH.'CAOO AKD THE WEeT-9.-- 42

a. am. aad :SS n. am.

FOB UTCKFIEU) aad potau aa B, L. 9 '
&R.-(- vla BawVrvine,) S S a. am, A JS p. am.

Express Trains, tLocal
C. X. M En rtTIimOfa

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
The i a si in sieeaMr tatraetra Unas lamas no

aad the paia-ia- l aiaamer

C. H. NORTHAM
Leave Mew Raven dailr. tocluAHue fiunSav. e
IX S9 midBirbi aad 10 SO a aa. fcMaraiac. aaave
tew York at I i aad 11:9 p. am. ; cwaaava,

10 M0 a. am. aed 12 p. am,
Biateroome tot eels at Fwofc MehanX 791

Oapal auvas. aat Mill dear aura.
unm awaei are urinate ee eMtomcat aas

aw eieam tTjry ttave eieenne eata aaaw
I roralaaad amasnatSmaUy lAuwttgtiewl.
t SS. JOB-- W. CABTEB. Aawnt.

BLavrln'a Kew Ilvn TraxLsportav-tio- n

Use.
rTverr 9ar Kmr--t astardsr.

w - a:t a. xm ,r aim inaai ciiariaa
.ssiiiiiiiaiMiii. at ie 15 oVtora p. am. The

i. e 7 A HIS. Capiaia UrAuatr. evere
BuBdav. Tweadaraad Tauradar. The ERAfTVB
C iRMKU. bfxv. rrrj Moaaar, Wednea.
dar and Frtday. Untur&lnt. leave Kew Yerkrrora 1'ier IK N R , root at Oourtiaaat wlraet,al p ex.; the Rtaria every Mciaday, Wedaeaoarand ! 7 ; tbe Oonua( mtv euiaday. Tues
day and Tfcumday.

fare, wtui berth la eabta.TSc; tateraona $1.Exeurvaoa tirAMa tl .95.
TVSeta aad stMraon raa h pimhaanS r

John . Uaea. )r . K.M (.auifMl eiraet. ca lenk at
Bwbop, Vat Chapel aireet, eel at the Toauae
hotel.

Free stare leaves the depot oa arrival or Ran
ford tram, aad from corner Ohurca aad ChafM
euve4 every half hour, ciotntneaciaE at S.I

W. B. aULLEBtsvart, Kew Hewn. Oona.

EUROPE?
feve Satm frwnm Creaewn ef J--r oes m.

tasnnr i w ti l(r tnu&Oit fm
tovTHtwero mt HAMiwite

FAST LINE TO LONDON
the EL'ROPtAN C0NT1KLNT,

aVl'if ee mrt for fastest tlmt ea ( ravta
Aentf far eeerearree awmpeMT fe ree

HAMBURG AltERICAM PACKET CO,
eVeaaaw, fearer, m La Sat C. CShiaj a

Local Asvaita, H. 8. Xewaaa A: Oo.

Uuruiture, tc

CARPETS.
We have ail U latest styles aad cotortnem la

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moqnet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilcloth. Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Matting.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STATTTj & HEGEL,
8. IO. 18 Church Street.

JXlsccHaucous.

THEODORE KEILER, x
CBDEBTAXZB,

162 Orange Street.
(Bear Oourt Street.)

miraon aa tar--.

Pennyroyal pills"ntTisiavi sura srnijr ( inc.arc. uoiit, a
Irrtiefit tor fWW'fT-- Kngiith I'n
mond Brmd itt Krai a4 it4d &ita!l:
troxr. i t; (.loir list. T sLe
to o t b rr. A'r'ntrWdBwnMit aat.a

liuiu mi aiiotoaiA. Al PftKiWI, r awf4 41.
in nsmpi f, ptiisrin, '"HTr-il- t aa4

KHlrf for ldlr. in U:ter. r rr4pMssiL 10.MO A.M is
OhlctiMU'r a'aeamlc! M

vmb arr au tsaaw ttigK" -

THE ELM CITY PRIYATEDISPERSARY.
Old Bellsble Kxprt SpecImlU,

SS Years Ezpeiieoca,
TTIOR the trenxmtmLot all sffectioDfl of Throat
1 and LuDsrm. CatArrb. Asthma diaeaaof tbe

Nervous Byetm. ail Blood and Bkin AlTectioBS
and au prlTate diiwaaPtTi or men and women,

YOUNG MEN
SufTerlntF Nervous Debility. Weakness. De
pondencjr, Aversioo to Bocfetj, Kidney Trouble

or any disease of the irenito-urinar- y organs, will
una a Bare ana speeay cure.

MIDDLE AGED AND OLD MEN
Buffering from excess . urinary troubles, fail
i&ff Dower, nervous exhaustion, etc.. or anllcted
with sores, pimples, uieers. or any form of

or blood poison, will be cured thoroughly
CONSULTATION FEEE.
Office In Masonic Temple.

708 Chapel St., New liaven, Ct.
Booms 13 and 14.

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 12 m.. 1 to 5 p.m., even-i-
mi 7 t? 0. fiundava S to 11 a.m.
Patients at a iistaece may write deecri bin

symptoms and havs medicinea Uh full dtrsc-tion- s
sent them. Jyll

2isccXlaucoxvs.
New Haven Taxes.

THE subscriber ires sotlce to all prrtonsto par tarts In Hew Haven on lUlof
1K92, and payable September 1st. Jfri. for tne
Town. Cltr. New Haven Cilr School Dlmtrtct. and
Weatvllle School District, tbat be will commence
to receive taies rn aaid list on September 1st,
1893, at htsofllce. No. eCity Hail, Church nreet.

Regular office noun 0 a. in to IS m. and a to S

p.m. 1UEUUUKE A.TUTTLE,Collector of the above named taxes.
New Haven, Oonn.. Aug. 10. lf3. anil 1M

HEW E&YEM POSTOFFiCE.

Opening aud Closinff of Mails.
money Order, Ueclatered Letlera, etc

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
8 p. m. November 1 to April 1. a. m. to 8 p.
m. Bundavs from 13 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of tbe
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 a. m. to 12 mid night; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1. from 5:30 a. m. to is midnight;
ounoay aiguis rrom to J 1 p. m.

ARRITJU. ASD DEPAKTVRK OV MAlia.
New York Open ".9,i:t.m,S,l:M, 5,7. Sp.m. Close 6:3D, W, 10, 11 a, m.. U:, S, 3, 3.ii,s: ii p. m.
New York Railroad War Open S M. II m . .

10 p.m. Cloee 6:3il. 0 a. m, s p. m.
Baltimore, WaelUaRton. Philadelphia and

Southern States Open 7:au. 8:30, 11 a. m. Cluae
6:30, iLm. S:. 7, 11 p. m.

Chicago and Western mates Open 7:30, II a.
m., top. m. Clow5:3u,Sa.BL.4Jo, 5, 7. 11

P. m.
Albany and Northern New York-Op- ee 7:30, 11

a. m., 8, 10 p. m. Uose 5. w. 9 a. m., lital, a, 5.
; sharp. Hp. m.

Boston Open 7 a. m--, 1. 8, 4 :3f, 7. 8, 10 p, m.
Close7, 10: IS. 11a.m., U:a.S:!A, 5,11p.m.

Worceater Open 7:30 a. m , s. 4 30. io p. m.
Oose 7:00. 10:00 a. m., li 15. 3:30. 5 00. 11 p. m.

"une. New Hampshire and Vermont Opea 7,
10: w a. m., 3,1:90, 10p.m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m- -,

S, 1 1 p. m.
Spnnefleld Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., S, 4:30, K

p.in. Close 7, 10: 15a.ro., 12:15,2:30, S, 11p.m.
tprlnclleld Ballroad Way Opea 10:30 a.

:u,ivp.m, cuoae a. :, ii p. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:39 a. m., 1,3, ft, 10 p. SB.

Close 7. 10:15 a. m., 12: 1 S. 3:30, ft, 7. 1 1 p. m.
Meriden Opea 7, 10:30a. ra, 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Ooee 7, 10:15a.m., 13:13, 8:30, ft, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10 30 a. m, s, 10 p. m.

Oose7. 10: 15 a. nu, 1:3015. 11p.m.Wallinirford Opea 10:39a. m.,t,7p.m. Ooat
8:50, 7, 10:15 a. m.a JO. 5 p. m.

KeoainRton Open 10:30 a. m 8 p. m. Cloae
a. m., S. JO p. m.

North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 8, 10 p. m.
Close T a. m 8:90,6, 11 p. m.

BrM(report Own T, 6: 0, 13 m t, 4. 7, 10 p.m. Cloae5:30,9, 11 a. 8, ft. 7, 11 p. m.
Kew London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m, 3:50, 7, (

p. m. Closes, 10:15a. m, 3, 4:30 p. m.
New London Ballroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

8:3n,7,ftp.m. Close 0. 10: IS a. ro, 4:30, II p. m.
Norwich and East Oonnectlcat Open 7:3t 11

a. to., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m i, 4:30, 11
p. m.

Providence and all Rhode bland Open 7:3ft,
10:30 a. dl, 4, 7, 10 p.m. Close 6, 11 a. m., S, 4:30,
11 P.m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m.. 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
ft a. ma, 11 p. m.

New Haven aad Northampton Way Opea 3, 1C

p. m. Close ft a. m , 3 p. m.
PlanUvllie, Union vilie, Boothlnrtoa and New

Hartlord Opea 10:30, a, 6:30, 10 p. m. Close ft.
W. Ul., O, O III.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Opea 10:30 a. m., (
h oi. viuvw m., o p. m.
Waterbnry Opea 7, 10:30 a. m.. I, L I p. n.

Oloseo, 9, 10:15 a. m., 1:30, ft, ii p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m-- 1, 4, t 8 p. m.

Qose,9,lla.irl:S0,ftp.m.
Orange Opea 10:30 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

dx, ft p. m.
Housatonlo Railroad Way Opea 12, 9 p. m.

Close 9 a. m--, 8:56 p. m. sharp.
Shepaag Railroad Way Opea 13 m. Oose 9a.

m 8:!6 p. m.
CoanecUcnt Valley Ballroad Way Open 8, 10

p. m. Close ft a. m., 3. il p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 8, 10p.m. Ckwe

7 a.m. 13:154:30 p.m.
Durham, Clinton vtile and Kortbrord Opea10:30 a. nL, 10 p. m. Ckwe 7 a. m, 5 p. m.
Mlddletown Open 10:80 a. m, 8, i:9n, 10 p. m.

Close?, 10:1ft a. m., 13:15, 9:80, 8:55, ft, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:80 a. a, 18 m., 7, 10 p. m.

Qoe6:a0,9a.nuS,Mlp.m.
Danbury Open 7 a. m., 13 m., 4, 10 p. m.

Close 6:30, 9. 10:15 a. BL, 9, 3:55, 8:30, 11 p. m.
Mllford Opea 8:30 a. m., 13 m.. 4. 8 p. m.

Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 3, 5 pm.Oolchester Open 8, 10 p. m. Ooee 7 a. m
13:30, ft p. m.

West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, t, 4,8 p. m. does
ft:30 a. m., 13:30, ft pTm.

Branch Office Open 9:15 a. bl, 18 m ft, 9 p.m. Close 7, 8:30, 11 a nu, 6:30 p. m.
Forei fro Open 7:80 a. m, 4:30, 7:4S p.

5:93, 9, 10, 11 a 9:80, 4, 5, 7. 11 p. m.
WeetvUle Open 9:15 a. m., 1, 8 p. m. Close T,

11 a. m, 4:50 p. m.
North Bradford Opea It m. Ooss 13:41 p. m.
North Guilford Open 18 m. Close 13:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m..

3:30. 8:45 and 4 p. m making four deliveries in
the bustneeB section aad throe and two farther
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street bona hourlyfrom 7a.m.untill0p. m. rrom orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

AJ1 green boxes are opened by the carrier oa
his remilar trios. two ana Hum eoUen.
Uoas further out.

buDOay ooliiections rrom red boras at 7. 9 n.
m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. Green boxes 4 p. m.

Money order and rogiatered letter windows
open from 6a. m. till? p. m.

The fees on orders In the United States are;
Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over f 10 andnot exceeding $15, 10 oeats; over $16 aad not
exceeding $30, 15 cents; over $30 and not ex-
ceeding $40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceed- -
SPS 2 oenta; over oo aad not exceedinghA 30 eents; over $60 and not axceedlng $70.
85 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $90, 40
cents; over $80 and not exceed lag $100, ttcenta.

Foetal notea are leaiie.1 t. ummim. ' - - - .,..
$5. Fee for same only three cents, aad theymust be presented for payment within ninety
days after the same are lamed.

Letter postage in ue United Rtatef a cent
per ounce.

"Bequest so leuuu" wui ne
the end oc atamped eavukiues Caraianed by the
Poet-omc- e deDartment
where anch aw orderad In lote nnt

state sTmnaai?
YACHTING PARTIES AKD PiGHICERS

THE C. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.'S

SUPERIOR C0CKT1ILS.
Assorted esses, if desired.

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
TMonhnee S4 SIS CHAPEL HTREET.

The Best Flour
IN THE WORLD.

Wasltrarn Crosby Company,
'SUPERLATIVE1 BRAND.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
Wholesale Agents for New Baren and Vicinity,

No. 239 State Street.

THE R. H. HESB1T CO.,
Bocoessor to O. E. BABT & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
.Large Broilers,
Boasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A fall line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A foil Line of Fancy Groceries.

'RASPBERRIES.
Almost Finished Don't Delay li

iuu wane co preserve.
Watermelons on Ice Ripe, sweet and cold.

Native Potatoear
Extra large, cook dry and mealy, received fresh

aaiiy.
Trr our Lemon and Oranm Phosonatxe : .

rnps always ready. A delicious drink.
Williams', Knapp's and Hires' Boot Beer Ex-

tracts, 19c per bottle.
Williams' Boot Beer, la quart bottles, 15c

Durham and St. Alban's Cream
ery Butter,The finest Creamery on the market.

AT THE OLD 8TAND, No. 378 STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

DOB HUB) JHUIUOUl riVSil
Maekerel. Halibut. Blackflsh.
Butterflah, Forties, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakflsh. Lone and Bound
Clams. . .

a.. POOT3D Cf3 OOm
w' 859 STATU STREET.

Wesleyan Academy,
"VTTILBBAHAX, Mass. Both sexes. NineW Oounea. Specialists la Olasalca, Art. and
Haste. Enlarnd endowment Insures superior
advantage at moderate expense. 77th year
opens Sept. 1. For Catalogue address

1TM cod 8M Bev. WUB, NSWHALU Prin. a. a priumx, r, aa,


